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EXPERIMENTS IN DISIN.F1CTING SEWEIIS.

BY 0. W. WRIGHT, A.3., X.D., 31EDICAL TIEAL'i1 OFFICEB. OP? DETRIOIT. READ
flEFORE TIIE AMERICAN i>UI'r.Io IIEALTII ,'SSOCIATION, WAS1IINOT0U, D.C.

W lIEN the secretary o>f 'Jiu Aneri-eati Publicelail Association
requcsteid ne, soute w'eceks ago, to prepare

Spziper for this meeting. 1f responded tlîat
I wou.ld contribue au account of souîc
experimen ts ini disinfecti ng scwvers.

Last, year. it hiappeucd th-at radier
strou.- reports in thiellewspa.pe-s of thie
rapid spread, of chioiera in Europe created
publie aiarmn, and the Couinion Counicil
of the eitv of Detroit was suddenly arous-
cd from its custoinary lethiarg,,y ini regard
to sali itary iatters. 'Iie resuit was that,
a special appropriation of $2500 wvas niade
front the eontiugent fuud, to be spent by
thle Board of Public Works, under the
direction of the hiealth ofileer, to ean up
the eity. Considering the faets tliat iio
appropriation for years liad been uiade to
clean alcys ; timat 110 provision had ever
beeîi mnade for reinoval of garbage ; thiat
the seiver-systeu> is aniong the wvorst, and
that, the area of the eity wvas tiien over
thirteen square mniles-since iiuereased to
about twveuty square niles-it, is quite
obvious that wcecxperieîîeed no difflculty
in finding ways to spend the suni piaeed
at our disposai. As the good citizens of
IDetroit, actuatcd by the comînon dread
of pestilence, and always contriving to
kecep thieir eity looking tidy, even uuder
circunistauces of negligeuce by the muni-
cipal legisiature, set themnseives to clean-
ingn the allcys, each one the littie section
adjoining bis oivn preomises, and to remnov-
iug ail filth and garbage froni thecir back
yardis; as the leailti Department had
been for some tinue busy makiug bouse-to-
house visitations and ordering the remov-
-il of ail accumulations in vanits and the
drainage of lots and basenients befoulcd
ivith stagnant watk; as the Board of
Public Works vigorousiy bestirred it-self
in cleauing streets, our special work, in
pursuance of the extraordinuary appropria-

tic'i, seeuîcd to be narrowcd down to soniie
care e,, the filtliy ýi-.d d<ugerous public

Detroit lias no regular sewer sytern.
Vie cîty is traverscd by more thaîî ascore
of gre-at, conduits, fronu flour to eighlt lcet
in diauneter, froun two to seveni miiles ini
leu gth. M'ost of thcen pty i uto the river
submerged ; consequcntfly the dead water
sets baek iii thin front 1000 to 5000
11eet. At thecir lowver ends they are ordiuu-
ariiy clioked witu scdiiuueîît, wbichi is
soictimes partly waslied out in gveat
storms. The subniergcd nuouthis are
pretty effcettually tappcd, nuk gtiiesc
Imuge conduits receptacles fbr vast voluilie3
of seer gas. A rapid iincrease of watcr in
the big sewer, duriuîg a suiuiîr sliower,
bas souîetinies caused s5uch intrilal pi-es-
sure of the coîficd air as to tlirowv off
covers fi-oui niauîholes ini the streets. V1iec
effeet on tra-ps in the drains of houses eau
be easily inmagiued. 'l'ie lateral seweiîs
aire eonstructed of comuion porous brick,
tiîrown togetiier by elîeap -workilmei., m'd
are ail twenty inelies ini dianieter, whcther
designed to drain five acres or fifty acres.
Scwei empties into semver, frequentiy at
ri'-lît ail-les, souuletiuîies at the top, Soule-
tinles at, the bottoin. -Now and tiien a
large sewer is counected with a sulailer
one. liore and timere depressions allow the
sewage to become poîîded auîd undergo
putrefaictive deconîpositioni. lii places the
constructors ]lave eviden tly expected
*water to, rua up-hli, in obedience to tie
ivishces of a f.tvoéed coxtractor. lleenmtly
miore tlian twenty larg,<e.saw-logs ivere ex-
tr.icted froni a single sewer, fifty or sixty
rods back fron the, river. MN'ore thiau I0,-
000 vaults arc counectcd with the scwers,
for tbe niost part by muca.ns of cighit-iuclm
dlay or cernent, pipe, laid witlîout, tighit
joints or trap.s. 'o, wonder Detroit lias
annuaiiy more than 1000 cases of dipli-
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t heria. iDoctors there used to, tell the peo-
pie that they lid the bcst sewer systeui
in the world, and that their city was tho
becaithiest in the United States.

INothwithistaïîding the fact that two
inedical men desce tded into one of' the
great sewcrs, reniaiued there, to use their
own Janiguagý-e, ',twcn ty-f our consecu tive
minutes," ai d Do t oniy came out alive, but
annouuced to an expectant public that the
air thercin was "cenuemcally pure," I deter-
inicd to disinfeet the 200 miles of scwers,
and sec wvhat %,vould corne of it ..........

The work of disinfe.ction ivas b2gun with
copperas. There ire ln thc strects and
aleys of' the city of Detroit about 5000
ireceii basins coniiiunicating, with the
sewfverê. Iiito ecd of these wec thrownî
a dozen pounds of' copperas. To cdi
sehool-Ijouse, police station, fire-engine
housel, and to evcry other publie building
a barrol cf coppera; wvassoLnt, at the ci ty's
expense. We uscd 75,000 pounids of cop-
peras, purchascd by the carioad, at $13 a
ton. At the Faille tiiîne, 1 made arrange-
>nents %,çler-eby ci t*-z. ns co ,t'd purchase, of
a whoicsalu dealer, c'pperas l'or one cont
a poulid. Proprietors of retail drug stores
-who had been in the habit ofclrin
ten cents a. pound fior it, dcaouncced nie ini
bitter terrns f*or interfering with their trade
-t Il 1 threatened to expose thecir 1200 per
<cnt profit on one of thec necessaries of
cleanly life, whien they quietly subsided.
.As nearly as 1 couid calc.ulate, thc citizens
purehascd and uscd about 2010,000 pounds
during the season. Thle, direct andi indi-
rect effeet ou tlic sewers, fi-oui thc use of
nearly 140 tons of copperas, was te disini-
feet the scwage for severai successive
weeks. The citizens found s0 mucli coin-
fort from the disinfection of their foui-
smielliug drains that, with miany of thein,
the use of copperas lias becoine habituai.
&Somne families lui Detroiteousider a bag of
copperas as mucli a household ncccssity as
a b ag of flour. It is very truc that cop-
peras, or any other disinfectaut, is flot a
perfect substitute for good plumbing aud
proper drainage, but it docs something, to-
*ward remnedying a prevalent unsauîtary
evil.

To destroy the poison ln the confincd
foui air of sewers; also te kilI the fuugoid.
growths on their imuer walis, a gaseous
disinfectant is nccessary. I therefore
determined te fumigate the sewers with
burning suiphur. Conservative citizens

were sure it could flot be doue. They sa.id:
"No practical man would think of trying

it. Ilow couid a brimistonc lire bie kmn-
dIcd and kept going down a sewer fiftcea
or twenty feet unider the ground ? And
what good would it do, any way, if you
miade a, lire lu such, a place ? The fire
would bc srnothered for the waut of air,
and thc daxnp %vould put it out .........

Neverthielcss, as au ertiodox sanitariani
I deterincnd to try thec experimient and
let thc hleathien rage. Tirc tons of roll
brimnstone were purcmased, at a, total cx-
pense of $150. .Fifty gaivanized iron
pails, cal!ed steamiboat pails, were purchas-
cd, at 75 cents cadi. A sufficicut quail-
tity of liglit chain, and five dozens spikes
with hoolis in thc place of heads, ivere
also purchased. Hoics three quarters of
at n ch ini diaineter were punchied ln thc
iron pails, about two.thirds of thc way up
froîn tic bottomn, two luches apart ail the
way around.

IProc'uriing front thc Board of Publec
MWorks the services of two men experi-
cnced as to thc location and construction cf
thc sewvers, loading u p a wagon with a
barrel of suiphur, a nest of pails perfor-
ated ats af'orcsaid, a quantity ot chain, a
pair of flippers, a hammer, pick, shovel,
crow bar, sli.vingys, bundies of short wood
fagots ,and a barrel of charcoal, f started
eut auîid tic jeers of a disbeicving crowd
of k!*ity officiais.

WMili siovel, pick, and crowbar the
cover cf a maicile iras iifted, wlien. we
reaeiced thc place cf our destination. A
spike, withl a hock on the end cf it, was
drivei inito the wali cf tie brick well, a
foot or two beiow the top; tiecohain iras
lhstcned to the bail cf an. iron pail, and
thec saine let down iet thc sewer, se as te
swing just cicar cf the sewage runu ingin
t ic bottoni. Tlie chain was then hooked
on. the spike already driven. The flippers
servcd te eut off thc chiain above the bock.
The pail was then drawn up, leaving the
adjusted ehain attached te its fastcnings.
Into tic pail were put, first, a haudfui cf
lighIted shaviugs, then on the burning
shavings some fagots of wvood, and, lastly
ou tic igniting wood a small scoopfui - of
charcoai. Over the pail was placed a
sheet-iron co-ver, in the centre of which
was iuserted a single leu-th cf couicai
ntove pipe, eight juches iu diameter at the
bottomi and four at the top. The air
rushed through the hoies puuched ln tie

flo
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ipail, witli a good drauglit, hasteningcoml-
bustion, and thereby saving time. As
soon as the cliarcoal ivas thoroughly aglow
'tthe cover was reuioved, a dozen pounds of
brirnatone were tbrown on the hot fire,
and the pail, by mîeans of' its already ad-
justcd and fastened chiain, ivas quickly
iowered into the sewcr. ltoiyrcmiained
to replace tire cover of the maîiihnle. We
drove on to the next uianliiole, 400 or 500
Thet away. Rlernoval of' tu e cover reveabftl
* fot only sinoke, but also a strong odor of
brinistone. Sulpliuric acid gas travelled
.in tire sewer as fast as we did on the road.

Thli work went steadily on, day after
,day, tili a pail of' burning brirnstonce lmd
been snspended down eaci one of the 500
nianholes la the rity. The pails were
'takcii up) the iiext day f'ollowing suspension,
and, no£ unfrequently, reinuanits of sut-

*phiur werc foutid burning aftcr twenty-
fourhIours. Neot a singie pail jnissed fic.
If ordinary nmeans of igniting- the brimi-
stone hiad beeni used, timere would have
been ;nany fatilures and inuci loss of tiimc.

The odor of burning brirastoire deuron-
ýstr;itcd to nany a Citizen. tliat his drains
.end wvaste-pipes wvere irot secureiy trappcd
..against scwcr g-'-. There resuitcd sonie
fu nny scenies, ZDaffordimg us niot a, littie
ierrimnent. For oxanîiple, one0 lige

tGerîman wouîan rail out of lier privy, near
,by, exclaimning,1 "lu is loose ; der 'feu-
-fet is coule!

\Yhen the wvork wvas comrpleted, the
.people wcîe so conv'inced of its efieawey
thiat the Board of Educatiori resolved to
]lave ail the sclîool buildings uri.td
iii each of -which, accordingt to, die size,

wcre burned froni thirty to eighty potindas
of briuistone.

There foliowed tire copious use of cop-
peras and suiphur a great abatenient of
diphtlreria and au aliost entire cessationi
of scarlet-fever. 0f course, a single ex-
perimieat doca not warrapt us in predicting
a relation of cause and effeet.C

The whoic expense for a single disinfec.
tion. otf tie sewers with both copperas and
burning brima toue ivas less than $1300.
With, the maoney ieft out of' thle appropri-
tion, we have this year repeated thie
experimnent. Again vie have treated the
seviers of the ci ty to 60,000 pounds of
copperas and thice tons of burning sul-
phiur. The iBoard of Education lias
aLdopted thleplaLn of furnigating tuie sehool
buildings twice a year. Thie second
experinent ivas foiiowed, for a tillue, with.
aui aluiost comiplete, cessation of diphthcri a.

Againi, 1 say that disinfeetion, lioviever
thoroug, is oniy a, ternporary relief froum
a dangerous cvii, and cannot be rchied
uponl ais a substitute, for ail unsounid sexVer
systour and radically defeetive bouse,

dr Tag hefi expense is iiot great, and
it Diay be uscd as a more or less vatuahie
instrunicntality iii a seacon of epideulie
I)Cril.

1 should add, lu justice to Detroit,
that the Coninicon Couiil tis year ap-
propriatcd $13,000 to. èlean alicys, and
$6000 for a scowv service to remove street
sw'ecpings and garbaga to a safe place
thire miles doi tlie river. 'lic wortc
of sanitation is advýancing in the eity,
steadiiy and surely, aithougli more slowly
than an ardent licaith officci igh-lt de-
sire.

HO'ME MANAGEMENT FOR 'fI-E LNSANE .

* OMMON SENSE, as vieil as the un-impeachable testimony of the nicdi-
,.cal profession (especiaily tlîosc %wclt verscd
in the nature and treatnient of insauity)
sbouid convincc us that the probabiiity of'
recovery in anly case of miental discasc is
in a direct ratio to tIre degree o? prompt-
ness with vihicir it is piaced under proper
-care and medie il treatmcnt.

If, as Dr. Earlc's statisties conelusively
-show, the precentaige of cures of iasanity
is unf'ortunaàtely small, the statisties of
anost of our bcst and oldcst asylunis aiso
'conc1usively prove that this unfavorable

percentage is very iargely due to Jlc lack
of early treatinent.

1{ecahi to your mmnd, if you rill, the
circunistances coneerni ng the carlier stages
o? any case o? insanity w'itil whichi you
may have been acquainted. Were they
inot soxncwba«zt hike this ? First, horror
on the part o? those, related to, or in mni-
niediate cn.c ion ith tire patient--a
reluctaut drcad of admitting even to themn-
selves the fact, tinat he iluight be insane-
time lost here. Second, consultation witli
the fauiy physician; attempts to, yard.
off tire impending evil by travel, change

211
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,of scene and association, etc.-tinîc bast
here. ï7'/ird, an attcrnpt at treatuient at
houle. prcsistcd in until the aîggravationl
of the ctlse, the doîuîcstic comnplications
arising froin its presence iii the biouse, thc
uttcr break-down of ail availaîble liclp,
andi theg gerai unbearablencss of' the situ-
ation giccrally, bas forecd 111)01 the pa-
ticnt's fanuliily the conclusion that lie ust
go to Un asyluanl-mo.1. re cjous imie lost.
.Ail this unifortuna.te tcuîporizing nay bc
eredateti to the f'ollowangý, causes, viz., (1)
to the dictates of mistaken affecction ; to

aninorance of' thc natuaindpoe
funetionis of insane asyluîs ; (3) nlot in-
fï'equcntly to a miserable pi-ide, whieli
'rejeets asylunli trcatnîeîît as involviuig dis-
glace to the patient and lias fiiiîaly ;(4)
frcquently, to laek of knowledge on the
part of thc attcnding physiciani, or to Uic
laek of firiîîîness in poiuîi cg out to the
relatives the dangers arising froin. delaty
in dcaling deeisivcly -wit1i thc case.

But, ivhatevcr its causes, the dclay
costs the patienît the inestimable advanta-
ges whliich uiit othcrwise Iaive aceructi
to, hinm by the adoption of a prompt and
radical course of' trcatuient. In what
otber formidable disease would the pliysi-
ciani bc excusable an a teinporizing policy;
or Uic patient's friends and fiiunily bo
*warraiîted in resisting, or d elaying, the
adoption ol' a ivcll-approved and energ4-etie
systcmi of treattuent ? For, iii mental, as
ini othecr diseases, Uhc pcriod of» inception
is that wlih should meet witli the
promptest attention ; its carlier stages arc
those %viiieli offer the grcatest chauce of
succssful treatien t.

In aliiîost evcry case, the first question
w1hici bias to be deeidcd by the farnily of
the, patient, and by the medical adviser,
is, îvhetlîer the case can, be treated ut
home, or not.

The gencral answ'cr to tlîis question is,
thiat a patient mayq, and shoulti bc treatced
at home, if the facilities and suw'round-
ings are favorable.

Thiese faceilities «irc: 1. A doctor ivlio
-undcrstands mental discases: 2. A bouse,
or apartmcnts, sufficiently amplle for the
accomiodation of tlic patient anîd attend-

ant suficicntly far r-emoved from 'noises
and other disturbing- causes; sufficiently
isolatcd, s0 that Uic patient uîîay lot, dis-
turb or alarnii the neighiborhiood ; proper-
iy ventilated andi sa/e. 3. Eîîtirc, frc-
-.1omi fr0"' any ca.ules of exciternent con-

necteti with local or dom11est;c «association->
4. Kindness, firrinncss, courag(e au ndgo
sense iii tic attendant, or in sucb ilcm-i
bers of thc faiily as arc obligeti to corne
iii contact vith Uic patient. 5. Entire,
subordination, on Uic part of cvcry imcmi-
ber of the faîniily, to the dict4ites of
Coîî1111o1 sen1se, or the exl)rcsbed %vislies of'
thc attending plîysiciani, in A i natters

relats~ine ho patient and thecir inter-

a brief -lance ut. tliese absobute
pre-eq tiSteSfor Succcssfll 11ioni trecat-

nient will showv you that there -arc but
vcry few cases w'hicli cau coininant ail
thiese advantages. IBy this test, ail cases
oecuring i n lhotuls, teneienit-biouses,, apart-
mîent lîcusese etc., arc ait once clàiiina-.ted
froin the poswbiiîy of pîroper lioînie-treat-
mient.

Jloiv viany failiies icill Yoit Jind
pc reiand 111911pped to treat a case of'

iiisaiuiity in its iiidst.?;
.As it gencraily haippens, the ininicnt

insanaty is deelaruti iii any uîelîîber of' a,
lîouselîold) froui tiiat iiîonîcent-betwccai
the dictates of n'ispiaced affection, andi au
uîîreasonîng dread of the disease-the
1patient Ivis the W/W/le 11ouslîold under his
t/tumib. Every rul andi observanc2 of
orderly faiiiiy life is upturncd anti divcrt-
cd froxa. its ordinary course; and the
.patient knoivs it; andt presuxues upon it,
anti liatrrows the soul of tliat fauîily, by
bis exactions andi pranks, until it is a
vrntable biell uponi eh..

If' tijis, tiien, is the case, as it geaeraliy
iin greater or less degree-if there bu

no one stout heuart that can kcep the f'aiîîily
nioving alon- in its ordinary course, arid
eau yct look Alter anti control the patient
-why!1 tliere is but other thing to do, i.e.,
to senti the patient to the aqylum. T/acre,
lie fiutis-wliat? Not a terïified family,
to wliomi bis wbauis are law, and upon
~vhose affections and wcakness lie can play
at will; but, a large, ortierly fhiily, mov-
ing w'ith aIl Uic regularity of' elock-work..
Iu place oF~ confusion, lie finds quiet; ini
place of auxiety, ill. concealeti alarmn and
sadncss upon the face of bis attendantsý,
lie finds naturalniess and clicer-fulness.
he change itseif is a nuioientary check

te thie wild current of Lis tliougbitsat
delusions. If aftcr awliilc the novclt.y of-
the neW'surrou-ndings having worc off lie
undertakes to Ilbossa' tbings as lie bas.
hitherto donc at home, lic g'raduahly fintis
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itlîat hoe is not the "king-pin," but a very
,ordinary pin in the cconomy of the great
<whciel which revolves so Sinlootlîly arounid
Ihim. If' lie stili stru-rles to assert his
suprentacy, Uic logic or facts and Uic iii-
-visible pressure of' lus ncw surrounditigs
-soon reverse his preconceivcd notions.
Instead of liviat', aqat houle, ii ail atinos-
phere of' friction and cxci temient, of wvhie1i
hie is the centre ; lie fitnds hilnself in the
asylunm, on the peripliery, as it werc, of'

anatinosffliere wliich is quicting and cool-
ing, and whicblie(, eau in no wise disturb.
And so lie gradual!y cornes to learii that
it is casier for bini to float wUlh the cur-
relit than against it. Tfle next tliing
.-vhici hoe begins te take note of is thathli
is surroundcd by others, like himscif,
under condition of mile and surveillance,
iwho xnanifest ideas and beliefs whvli are
as ab4urd and inexplicable to himi as his

.Own evidently scin te, theui and to ]lis
atnants. In other wvords,tecov-

tion whielî gr-adu.illy cornes to Iiiii that
his coulpanions in duress -ire the subjects
of delusions bcconaes to limu an 1'entering
Nvedgue" of' doubt wvbether his own ideas
.arc 'bot likewise delusions. Wtidut
cornes the exorciscs of conîparison so f'ir
as luis mlental. condition and the pro occup-
ation of his thouglits permnit of it. Whuen
luis distrauglit mental powers ]lave quicteci
down so far as to cnbe Iiimi - evcîu inter-
xnittcntly-to coMîpare hiniscîf wvitli the
-tvo clases around linîi, viz., bis fellow in-
nuates and thc physicians, attendants, etc.,
.tle bcginning of his cure lias cominenccd.

INealiwhile, it inust bc rcmecmbercd,
soulnd commnon sense and nedical cure
have been cxerting thleir beneficent influi-
ences upon lim. A perf'ect deg-ree of that
greatest nced of' thc insatie-phlys lologi-
cal rcst-has been secuired to lima, eveiu
t1lough,1l ia sonie cases, by enforced mecans.
Sleup again visits ina witl ibts balmy
blessing. Food, pbysiologically adapted.
and prel)ared to luis wanits, and regularly
atdiniinistered at frequcu it intervals, t-
gether wvith nceded stimnuli, sets ail the
vital fanctions again loto harmonious
action and infXuses new stî'ength into tlîe
previously flagging and aixnost mioribund
eniergies,. Fresli air--exercise, ivhiciu
froîn thc very circuistalices of the case
lie could not obtî-in at honue,ý is lucre free-
]y afforded. with its invigorating effeets.
And, above ail, the const-int contact intok
wvhicli lie is daily bronglit witl thc evid-
onces of' a %vise, thiougl;Itfnl and unceasing
care for blis safety, coinfort and recre-ation,
cannot l'ail to arrcst luis attention and
ultiniatcly to cnlist bis confidence. And
s0 the case goes on froin day to day, the
mnental miage disappearing as thc physi-
cal systenu inmproves in toile; the Phuan-
tasmiagoriaý of delusions, hallucinations auX1d
illusions graduahly fading~ iuuto tluin air;
Uie powvers of observation and conation
mnisensibly forinulating that comiparison
betwveen luis own cause and the cases of
tiiose around han, -%vlicli is itsclf thc

bitstharbinger of' returning reason.-
H{ENRY Ri. S'riLES, A.M., M. 1)., inNXY.
ilfcdè cal '

11
L2)ls.

VEGBTAiIANISM.

~VROUXEL terminates an inteiest-
IL.ingistudy upon al-incentary evolii-

tioi with the followving concl usions: That
-of' ail seasoingi the bcst, tluoiigbI the one

ands generally lneglectcd,is corporeal labor,
ndthat the sinuplest of ahl dies, the vege-

tarian, is thc inost mational and xnost
hecalthful for hoth. body and inmd.

M. Dr. Deligny, repiying te thc above,
-concedes thc point that la reginbe vcgetal
is one most iiourishing and recon-
structive. The Ilerbivores and the East
Indians are cited : lit, notes the three orders

-of' facts cited by Uic partisans of vegeta-
.ruanism.

1. They bring up the fact tbat thuere
-exists entire people thnt are nourished ex-
.elusivoly on vegetable food.

2. TInt the herbivorous animiais are
stronger and ean perforun a greateu' amount
of work than the carnivores.

3. iinally tInt vegetarians in both.
past and present tiinue, have lived twenty,
thbrty years-tieir whiole life, catin- only
grain, fruit, vegetables, etc., and bave en-
joyed perfect bealtli.

"What is the ývalue of these argu-
monts ? " asks Dr. Deligny, TInt entire
people wvho arc forced to live exelusively
on rie and vegotables are in a most pitiful
condition, &-ad offor excellent oppertunities
for the observation of the baneful effeets
of this inisufficient alimentation. On the
other hand, the resenrehles of M. -M.
Loiset and Bergasse, have shown thnt tIc
greater the amount of meat consuned by
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the iridividiuai, tlie higiier is the pliysic.,)i
prosperity of thle natio n. If 1H. Rotixel
deelares that the primittive mcn were fru-
-ivores it is coxîcedced that neitîter drd
l'hommne pi?if have the railroad, nor
eleetrieity, nor steaui navigattion, perhaps
we hiad botter do away witli these new
inventions, considcring the accidents and
dangers and gencral strain upon the
hum11ani sy.,temi.

Thiree simple people, the Ilindus, thé
Ilussianl and Ilil ngariani pe.asant, thic fellah
of Egypt, etc., obey the law of necessity.
If the proposition was inade to, put %a
ohieken into tlîeir pot of rie and potatoes,
theylwoul(l accept it wî'tli enthusiasin.

The argumient dcrived froui the, coin-
parison of' the two classes of animais is
without Weiglit, because no acconnt is
taken of thc expenditure of nervous as
wecl1 as niuscular force; the hiorse that
draws the plough, the squirrel in perpetual.
motion, and wlîosc weighit nîultiplied by
thec distance mun, iili produce a higlily
crcd itable nu inbeî' of kilo -granimeters, an d
that xnost agile frugivore, Uhc monkey,wlio
perfomnis fi-ats of gyitnasties froni morn-
ing tili nighit, have in thie expenditure of
their force littIe ini coinnion -with civilized
mnati, whose expenditure is niainly intel-
lectual. Tie latter works alnîost entirely
'wiUî the brain, tlie former almost entirely
wii the muscle.

The cause of spccial longevity and con-

tinued good healtlî under flie vegetaria'ir-
diet, inay be regarded as exceptional cases
or exceptional constitutions. In fact, tlî(-
aliîncntary regimie wvhichi is best suited to..
a case wvîll vary according to various causes
and cireunistances, and the one of' tiiese-
which ib is particilarly important te take,
into account is thic constitution.

If nîore vagYue analogies we turn te
clinical observations, it îvill be found that
Whou the physician is consultcd as te the-
question of a proper diet, not only for the
patient, but flor one in healtli, lie nmust
take especial notice of the constitutional.
disposition of~ the subjeet. Is the subjeet.
ch1lorotie, anoemic, debiliated, hie wi Il coun-
sel a reginie ton ic, forti fyinlg, reconstituent;Y
good steaks and roasts and tonie or nutri-
tive wvines or cordials,. We could not
feed suchi a, patient on salads and aqia
fonila, or toast and tea ;g(ivcn over to
tlîis kind of treatnient, what would bcethec-
resuit ?

Tiiere are constitutions, howcver,
certain organie dispositions, 'which accept
a diet which is not cxclusively vegetable,
yet in w'hicli thîs predonîinates, such, for
instance, as the arthritic aid gouty dia-
thesis. lu sucli cases vegctarianism would
triumpli, but if froni exceptionai cases,
the vegetanians claim the excellence of-
tlîcir reginie in all cases for ail consti-
tut ions and ail stoîi»achs, it cannot he-
aidmiittcd .- Joitiu' t D'Ilyg îene.

IPORTANCE 0F IETETICS.

D R. W. R1OBERTS, consulting phy-D'sician to t.îe Mianceliestr -Royal Ini-
firmary, England, ini a, recent address pub-
lishied ini the British Medical Joui-nal,
devotes the entire lîour to the subjeet of
fceding the sick. We publisli a portion
of the article:

Pcrhaps, of ail the many duties îvhiclî
fail to thie province of the medical practi-
tioner, t>here is nonc s0 comuion as Uic
duty of rcgulating the diet of lus patients.
Whatever the disease may be froui which
the patient is suffering, and whatever
special îîeans uî;y ho indieatedfor his
relief; the regulation of the diet is sure,
sooner or later, to crop up a., an integral
part of Uic manag,,ement of the case,
flieteties, tiierefore, cover more ground,
than any other brandli of the healing art
-they are also, perhîaps, the mnost ancieut

ranch. H ippocrates traces back the

vcry orngin of ni dicine (o dietetie..
"o, esays, Il thme art of medicine,

would not hiave beexu invented at
fit nor would it have been made a sub-
jeet of investigation, if. when nîeî are
indisposed, the sanie food aid othier
articles of reg-,imen Nviiclî they eat and.
drink wlien in good hîealth, were proper
for tieni aid if no othiers ivere preferable.
te, tliese." Ilotwvitiîtanding, tlîis univer-
sal apphicability, and tlîis highi antiquity,
it nust, I tîink, ho allowed that dieteties,
exccpt ia a few speoial cases, arc some-
wvlat neglccted in these days. The oftcw.
.contradictory advicc wliidch is tzndered te
invalids in regard te tlîeir diet by the.
several niedical mcn whonî they may con--
suit, betrays thîe want of a guiding princi-
pie, and ofa general consensus of opinion.
in the medical, profession on the subjeet of»
feeding the sick. Thmis 18, perlîaps, not t?.-
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bc wondcred at ivheiî it is considcred
hiow littie systeintie study is devotcd to
dicteLies, and lîow fragnîcntary is the
instruction on this subject, whichi is giveni
to the student, of niedicine. So far as I
know, there is no systeniatie teacingi of
dieteties, even on the mnost liiînited scale,
afforded to flic student at any of our
medical sehools. Hie is loft to pick up hiS
knowledge on tliis subjeet as best lie niay,
during- the carlier years of his practice;
aud lie oftcn lIids by takingI blis orn
digestive organs as Iiis type, and pre-
scribes for biis patients according to the
likings and disiikings of' his ownistomaeh.
This is, I ncd hardly siy, a very unsat-
isfaetory procceding ; for there is perhaps
no subjeet on whicli individual experience
is so fallacious a guide as dieteties, and
noue in regard to which it is more ini-
portant to draw our inductions from a
-vide basis of facts.

In thc matter of especial diet for the
sick, Dr. Roberts suggests what foods are
the most important, anàid of these nîiilk,
ineat, preparations, ra.,w eggis, and varions
gruels. Milk administered in the erude
forml is 1 able, to coagulate in solid miasses
iii the stoinach. Eggrs beaten up raw are
flot digestible as cooked, but pass on into
the duodenumn and are absorbcd by thc
intestines.

Dr. iRoberts concludes the addrcss as
followvs:

Gentlemen, in bringring ny reînarks to
a close, I slîould likeo irain to press.tor a,
more systemnatie and a more coinprelien-
sive study of dieteties. Thc effeets of diet,
are profound and far-reachin(, and ex-
ceedingly subtle. Soîne inliig of this is
got from the lîistory ord gout. You
ail know howv slowly. and C ow insid-
iously thc g)(outy di-athesis is de-
vcloped under thc influence of' diet, and
how it inlay affect thc descendants unto the
tlîird and fourth generations. The iim-
inediate effeets of diet -are often not the
iîîost important. I3elîind tiiese are re-
mlote sequences of vital coucern to the flim-
ily and the niation. And it is not, solely
in) regard to fccding the sick that a sei-
tifie knowledge of dieteties is useful.
'flire are public questions of great mio-
iment affecting- thc food-lîabits of the
people, the consideration of wvhich ouglit
not to »be dominated exclusively by po1)u-
lar opinion. In legislating on sucà
questions, it is of the last importance to
proceed on correct lines ; for it, is certain
that any poliey wlîich ignores the instinct
of m.rnkind and thie laws of nature is
foredoonied to fitilure. I believe that, a
eoîîîprelîensive study of- tiiese questions
from tIc side of history, and of natural
Ihistory, would thirow unexpected liglît.
on the issues involved, and furnish data of
great, value for the guidance of the legisla-
tor and of thc socialrcom .- o na
ofRleconistiuttives.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

The lîistory of man shows that no
sys temi of religion, of plilosophiy or science
is iu sliered into thc ivorld fully niatured
in ail its parts, -%vitlîout the need of modi-
fication or change. T le physical organ-
naztion of' xîîan scms, in the liglit of
recent, researcli, instead of being a distinct
ceation, prnigfully formed as a
hunian being into this great world of life
and action, to have been an evolution
from the lower to thc highiest and most,
perfect formi of animial life. Man has
reached his higli state of physical perfec-
tion only through long ages of d evelop-
ment; and wliat is truc of man is equally
truc in art, literature, religion, science,
andin every department of human thouglit
and human progress, ail of whîieh are but
evolutions as mîan is hiniseif an evolution,
one thiought and one discovery-a stop to

a higlher, ever progressing into Ili-lie'r
planes of thought; and more perfect anîd
harmonious work.

Ail science aud ail human progrcss is a
record of tic Ilsurvival of the fittest,"
thc cliaif being blown away, the illogica«,l
and false crushed under foot, and ail thiat,
is practical and truc utiiized in the endlêcss
deveiopment of the future. The elements
of some great truths hiave been developed
in everv age of thc wyorld. These have
been tried and proved, strengtlîening and
forming a part of that endless ehain of
progression wvbichî unites us with the good
and truc in ail ages, and ivhich carrnes
with it in eternal freshncss and vigor thc
relies of its childliood's days.

The medical profession of to-day is
shiown to be an is-torie evolution, from
the facet tîmat we.cati trace its roots back
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aimost, as far as WC cati trace the .liistory
or man, cvery century contributing soute
fact, sonie great tiiouglît whichi lias hcelpcd
to devclop and strcngthien the professidn
ite its present vast and mnagniticenit pro-

portions.
Wlheu we consider thiat the corner-stotie

of our profession, the nucelus aroutid
'whichi everytingý, crystallizes, is the study
of life, its developmetnt and growtli and
influence, WC eati sce hiow it îulust bce
litiked w'itlî every science and withi cvcry
litie of investigation iii whichi life and
the influence of life is feit. Man lias
reaclîcd the hîghest point of developunent
yet obtaitned iii the grand sleeme of
creation, wii is cvery dtty unifolding
more and more its iinîmiensity and gran-
deur, its wisdom and beauty and perfec-
tion.Stnigpote iespncc
of'ceative power, uman is stili an animal
linked withi animal life ; tîtat life whiehi,
in the fa~r distant ages, liad its organizcd
begintingi, se f àr as hiutnani researchi can
trace, iii the fir-st protoplastieclicCl, and
whichi lias dcveloped tlirouglî the course
of tune into iiler and mnore coinplex
foraiis, until it lias reachied the, Iig-lest
type and most perfect developuient iii
muan-a developnîient so perfeet tliat a
ncw and inîmuortal life eati flov iute it,
baconie a patrt of it, and iii timie eliniinate
front it the inilîerited traits of the brute
ceation. Man tiius throughlihs, double
life, thc miortal and the iinîmiortal, the
aL nial and thc spiri tual, the seul influeni-
eingc and, if i t Dmay bo, controlliiig the
tVitiial and directin> ail its _te,,e inte
higlier and purer ehiannels, is the inon-
arcli of the world, the avenue tliroughi
whilih God seeks te accomiplisli the lîiglîest
work of creation, the point toward wvhich
aIl life tends, and the power and initelli-

gcewitli wlich le seeks to utilize itin
His great sehieme of' progrcss aud endless
developmnent.

Ifîme studly of life in ail its fornms, its
influen)ce foir gIoed or evil upoxi the, hunian
being, is thme s-tudy and work of car pro-
f'ession.

Tlîat xîîan poorly eomnpveberds the
capabilities and the po,,sibilities e.f our
profession who restriets lits iliquiries to a
sîngle chiannel, or is ehained te fliewlueels
of a single dognua. Xlerevcr there is
life, the study cf its iriiitediversity and
its innumneral)le florins and Changes, opens
new fields of investigation aînd new liues

of tlioughit tlîrougli whieh niany of thc
mnysteries cr liealtlî and diseuse are nmade
plain and the roots of the great social
evils whîich have penetrated decply into
natural and individual life fully exposcd.

vile study of' gerni litèe, botli animal
and vegetable, iii its infinite varieties,
lias, w~itliii the past few years, opened a
vast field of researclu whicli lias yielded;
aîîd ivill continue te yield, thc ricliest
results, the fruits of wvhichi we are enly
commiencing te gathier. Thme secrets of
atmosplieric influences and electrie forces
are only just bcginxiing te bc disclosed,
but thuey are openinig withi sucl startling
riehness and vastacss as te aluiost stagger
the intellect withi the poesibi1ities of the
future. XVitIî the niagnificent results of'
investigations wviieh are every day dis-
closingr new fuets, uniocking old mysteries,
adding iuitieinsly te, the general suii of
eur knewledge anid usefulness, is it wise,
witm thc grand and alniost illiniiitablc
field oening before us, te confine our
researclies te a single degnia, as tmougli
in this, and tliis alone, wvas te be founid
thiat elixir of life whicli would regenuerate
and hieal the hiuman race ? 'i'ere are so
xnlany facts iii science whvlîi appeal te
tith e liec ofcevcry reasening nian,
se nîany avenues of thought, open and
eonstantly opcning- as thc darkness wv1iili
luid tlieni frein sight relis away before the
higlit of science, tliat there inust be rooin
for ail te work witliontjealousy or discord,
ecdi briaging lus, queta of knowledge te
be tricd iii the furnace of practical exper-
ience anîd e.ach recegniizing the ether as a
fcllow werker in the ranks cf a ,greait
proflession. We cannot celc the pro-
gYress of truth or force its receptien.
The nuind will senie day, as liglut gradu-
ally dawns upoiî it, be widc open te
receive it and incorpora.te it, wit.h its own
life and work. Intelerance, exclusivencss,
or angry discussion wilI necitmer lielp or
retard. Ail tliat we eau de is te live
earnest, censientieus and henest lives,
ever striving te, do goed and intelligent
werk iii thiat great, field of labor wliere
thuere is rooni fer all.-.fAr. Y. illd. Times.

The first plysicians hy debauicli were made;
Exeess begyan, and siotti sustains tiie trade;
Better te litînt in fields for heaitti unbought,
Tlian fée the doctor for a nauscous draught.

DityumE.
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MINI) AN]) IIODY-.MIND TUIE HEALLNG POWER.

Spencer R.-ys:-
'For of tte i3oul the hody foit (lotit takc
For stin1 forin, and (lotit theo body iinkt.'

Ml~an ivus ujover govcrned by inatter,
thlough resuits upoil body, habits or cdii-
cation) and theories or' kmîowledg'e, NVOuI]d
seenu to dony tiîis stateliont, ani prove
thuat niaterial. laws goveru Iiilm and iuke
Iiiiii a, slave to their whinis and delusions;
instead of iiiderstùauîdiing, Iiîiisoll to be
goverriod. by the one iî of love tlîat
reigrus su prenie, andt is alone the poWe*

'equal to destroying ail orrors of discord
.anId all dre-arns of' tie selises. Wlîile mlari
doives inin atter to find the inetlîods to
i'id luiimsoW of'sickncss or sin as realities
lie eaui nover gain thre light that %vill
na ke Iilmi independent of pliy.,icuil luw

or uuf'old to Iiiinî tihe trutli of Iiiîself a.sa,
ýperf'ect bciing, ruor the attuiinînont of' powv-
cir whose cotieuiîtîa-tted action of thouglit,
witiii the precinets of immid, if ilireete<l
to thie si;k and the sufferingi, wvould
dissiptL, tiroir errors and iroal tiieni.
Not a, hecarer have 1 to.night but lias
il power ini mind ien uniderstood, a,
tihousand tiaies miore thian that of cectri-
city or .t'i ; aind whcenovor this trulli
shall coulic to thole consciousuiess of' mran
througi the unfolding of exporience, lia
siîmnli recognizo no oi ler lawv but that, of
sp)irit iin wii lie lies, by whlri i h is
ýexpressed, out of wvhici lie caiiiot be lost,
for spirit is hUfe, the creator of ail thiiirs:
yca, evori God.

As we grow out of tihe old formula ot
-bolief', that drugs liave power to assist
God's idea, to be harmnonious, or' thiat pis
-or powders are potent to hoeip or iîarm,we

shh ain the ig(her altitude oU spirit,
arrd,looking into theo infrrîite,find thore the
'Pouce be stili' of Elle anid love that, ut-
tered to the wind and w~ave of sense ma-
tonal, shall silence them, and hiarmony,
and liealth wili reigun triumphant.

If body is the expression of mmnd,
and punity of' mid iih destroy errors or
diseuse oU body, then nian obeying righit
.and the demands of riglit, fulfilling the
law of love by blessing those that ourse,
Ioving lis nceighibor as himself, judging
not, and, in faîct, sowing good to reap
the saine, has reached and holds that
-place in umind whieh of' itself will keep

him frin ail lutrin, and witli its power
destroy ail diseuses of body or niappi-
ness of mind. WTlienoever nn'-in will risc
above tiho himiits that the senses mnuke.
and live iin thnis punitied atuniosphoere of
trutiî and its conscioarneas- divine, lie
iill iupart, its powoer to othiers ivitli such.

dernonstration of its trutli that it wvill
hecal tinoîil and wakoen tiem to, sec thiat
Mie speli that hid thouni bouind to suffering
iva'; nothinng but doinision of the senses, a1
drean of' mratter, tihe rîîyths or tinie tlîat
inust ftde ont hoefibo tiiis unf'olding of tie
igh-lt of mmnd.

Nover a pain oU nerves, nover an
inaetion of the body, neyer a picture of
discord or diseuse that does flot coulc
froxti error t'houghit, nover a, sin but ivas
first entortained in iiese, and nover a
conclusion mnaterial but wvhut, was first
aîmtieipated mnentaliy. INursing and fostor-
ing fear in expeetation of disease aud
suffoning relative to, it inakes man weak,
and inulbis droain of weakness lio sinks
disabled, not knowing thiat hoe lias power
of good iu nnind to mukec lm strong aud
ovor-come tiho vii; aund, as the tritili of

id uinfolds, hie %vill porecivo that sin or
sickness nover (-arno froin understandin.
If unutter is without liUe and power, aud
mind is the intelligence that, simould
gyoveru, to understand this is the f'reedom
fronu the limnits of belief' tinat ivould ever
imold mnir at the xuorey of mîattor, eveni
iiui and scns;and, inasinuclh as lie
bý,,omies conselous of' lie and strengtli
outside of body aî'd independent, of mat-
tor, lie wviil attain the nmasteiy of soul
over sonse even as seriptures declare,
history ropeuts, annd revelations fulil.
Docs mail not, ktio% that ligit, and dark-
ness are for ever mpart and nover felloiv-
ship more than. ignorance and under-
standing ? And, ivhen hie understands
Iris body is govornod by mind, thon it
cannot bo govcrned by, muor express a
statenieut, of, niatenlul error ; aud, mnas-
mueli us ail înankind shahl ho lifted to,
a, igýlier eonsciousness of his own truc
bcing, and find hiimself' to be. tihe reflc-
tion of his lKaker, lie shiah corne to that
standpoint, oU trutii which makes ahl error
nothing, even as the greater overconies
thc lesser.-Extract froni a lecture by
MILS. 0. B. CHOATE, Boston.



OFFICIAL REPORT ON THEl CfIOLE1IA EPIDEIC IN FRIANCE-
IN- 1884.

IN the Biilletiii de I'Académic (le 3Fédé-
cint. and tic Geîtt ralblatt. fur (lie ilcd(-
li.,of February 13, 1886, is the re-

port of M~arey, b:îsed on Uic coniclusion of
the Choiera eoinillisqion, conisis'ting of'

P terand i ic other proi nen t Frecch
pliysicians. The inost vital conclusions
arrived at arc as fbllows:

1. In ail thosc districts of> France froni
iwbiclî aîîswcrs wcre obtained froin resi-
(lt p)lysieiaiis, Mic choiera appear's to
bave becu introduced into the sinîgle
t.owns lroîin prcviously iii fèetcdl places;-
for ini tlîrcc-fonrtls of' ail instanccs con-
!idcred this mîode Of propagation -was
provcîî, whvli for ic reina.iiiiing ,once-fourtli
i, %vas i egarded as iiigly probable.

2. Coîîsidcriîîg onily Uic observationis as
contained in the returîied reports, the
tlhoiera is to bc regarded as infecting more
intensely the siiîaller tomis tîtati die more
populoîîs entres. It is coiscqItuitiy a
serinus îniqtakc, during a tircatening or
aetually exi.,tingl, epideinie, to fiee fromi
tie larger towns to country places.

3. General uiicleaiîliiie:s.,, anîd the
abomninable habit of certaini chîsses uf
people to thirow arouîid tic linnati dcjc
tions cvcrywliere, ik the clîiuf agent uf
thec disseination of thec disýcasu, fur dur-
îîîg an c1 ideci thîe dejections of' a persoii
xvlio shows no0 otiier mîorbid syniptoni Uhilî
a Sli-.rit diarrhoea iiîav cutîtainiUccue
(Ics I)rincipcs) of a iiîust bLricuts clhokra.

4. Tie choiera ib ofti propagatcd by
icans of' Nvater coîitaininatud withi the

excenents of choIera, pa-ticnt.
.5. Storiiy anîd raiîîy weatlicr ib oftcîî

observed to citier liLeean outbr ak
ofcliolera or iiit>cîsify it., scvci-ity. This
refecis to the conitamnation uf' the drink-
in-water, eauscd by the dirt bciî'g first

dlissolvedl, and subscquentiy earried away
into the vi'ious resurvoirs of driîîkiiî--
iwatcr.

6. And, as in the lar.ger towns Uic
di-iikiig-watcr is butter gitarded and pro-
tced tlîai in siialler places, the chiolia
fiîîds a greater field of propagation iii the.
latter. Sonie cities, hiowveci', wliich
derive Ulieir m'ater frorn brooks, lose the,
above advantagc.

7. Tn evcry locality suchi quartcrs arc
înost dangerous during an epidernic wlîiuli
lie on loii grounds in Uic neighiborlîood of
Uic waterci ;annil.

S. TIhe dlisinf'cetion of biouses inliabited
by iiifected 'persolîs, of exerenient, of
clotiling, and of' otier suspeeted -ar'ticle-,,
is to bcecoiiducted strieUly according tVo
thîe inîstruction of Uic Coîmité~ Consultative
d'lIyg'iêne, anîd is as suehi an iiidispcivza-
bic proudutre. i t appears as if' by tlîis
IiCa:surC thec cî>idciîiic lias been -supprcssc,'C

in it-s initiatoiy phabe iin severai îl aîcs
But, in order to ba thoroughily effective,.
tiîis disinf'ectioiî is to bcecxecuted wvith.
Uic gi'catest, eowscientiousucss on Uic par>
1) lpli i iciti., flor the appuarancu of the
first p)roîuîîccid case.s, cvcîî if bcloîgiiîg
uidy tu tu liglit ulukriforni -affcctils~
îîîay prupagatc Uic discUase by cuii tzi îî a)-
Lion of thec water.

9. 01( and wcak people and sial
childreiî arc nî'jst tcipuc u the chiu-
lera iiifcutioti, tlîcrîgh-I alicolc iiidui-
gculec, --uicral and persunal uiicleartiiiics,-S

aî' ikcwscto bu rc-garded as strongly

I O. Oîîc attack, appears to confer rio
iiiiiîiuîuity upoliI a persuit, îot even fur ac
sho0rt tiniue, as during au upidciiiie cf a.
shourt duratict svea rclap5eb wcre oh-
serx-ed.

WTfNTER-TIR.

IT is a curions fact tlîat Ulic fartliernortlî wc travLl tu hiotter liabi tuai;y
are Uie interiors of the liousît-s. At firet
thouuht it w'ould sceni nat.urai tîtat Uie
temiperature iii whichî te person livus ia
the iiouse shîouid approachi more close.iy
that of Uie external air, but a littie con-
sideratioxi shows the rea.onableness of
the hiabituai, action of nortlîerîî nations.

The imani whîc is u.xposed ail day to a iow
tiiîperatturc imi:t produce an enorinus
aiiuiît, of calorie iii ordcr to nicet Ulie
dtiMand anid kecep lus body ivarîn. ilt.
eveiitide lie iiaturaliy sceks rest, not only
foir wearied mid and muscle, but also.
for tiielheat-produeii,«g- function. Itis not.
aiways renieinbcrcd tîat eniergy is ex:-
pcncd in nîaintaining bodiIy teniperature.



EFFECTS OF TOO LITTLE~ AND IJIREGULAR SLEEP.

and that v'hen an excessive arnoutit of
such energy is required, excessive exhaus-
tion follows. 'l'lie habituai excessive
draughit of the ivinter-tirne upon licet
production is probably one of' the reasons
that in the early spring every o110 feels so
rclaxcd and deprcssed. 0f course the
g-eneral relaxation and laek of energ_,y w'hielî
bias received the l)opular mainle of spiing-
lèever, andi whiclh is supposed by many to
be moral rather than physical, is due in
part to the faet that the winter, is, at
least to, niany brain-w'orkcrs and denizens
of ctethe period of excessive toil.
Nevertlcss, it should be called -%iinter-
tire rather than spring-fever.

This relaxation of the systei shows

itself' not, ouly by the, production of lazi-
ness, but aiso in manifestations of distinct.
disease. A good dcal bans been writteni.
in the course of the last tiecade concern-
in- the fact that iii children chorea is so,
xîîuchi 111o1e frequejit in the spriîîg than at.
other tuines, but our own experience, is
that ini this respect chorea docs not stand:

aloe nio- ervusdiseuses.N-euras-

niior or funetional nervous ilis which are-
connected %vithi lowered nerve tone
bave corne under oui' notice as a regular
spring erop, and w'e think inost neurolo--
grists will find titat the nîonthis ofAlpril
and Ma arC those of' grea test professionial.
;Ictîvîty.-Iu:t(IuPCutt ic Gazette.

EFEO'TS 0F TOO LITTLE A-ND flfliE(-ULARý SLEEP.

T 11E habit Of keeping irregular hoursTof ,sleep, and of takimr too littie
,,leep, leads te scrious fornis of disease,
and, indecd, 1 know of no habit -ihlieli
hielps more surely to, shorteîi life than
thiat of flg -hting against natural periods of
rcst. I have scen the effeets of this habit
inii embers of nîy own profession- in
members of the dramatie profession, who
too often set up a new world of their own
wlien the rcst of the world is in sleep; i
politiciaus; ' ui seholars, wvho habituaily
incline to, work througli the nliglht; and
iii maniy more whio arc obligcd b thecir
occupation to watehi while otlers slccp.
In ail these classes I have seen nothing but
univers«al cvii froin the habit, iînpoSed or
sclf-imiposed, of broken rest. In this ob-
servation 1 do flot want rigidly to main-
tain that sleep must niccessarily be takcn
at certain partieular hours. I believe it
to be best to take it at certain -hours, in-
cluding the first imours of the nighlt, but I
alni xmow deseribing the effeets following
the habit of :sleeplessness, in scason aid
ont of scason, alla thc inisomnia which,
is gcencratcd by such habit. In persons
of' vigorous constitution the habit of dis-
rcgarding proper -lcep, -and the insoxmia,
.vhich springs fr011] it nmay go on for
several ycars without any apparent bad

effeet. In tirne, Iîowceeî it is certain to,
produce its natural coiîsequences. Tihe
first indications of danger are irritability
of mind and fèverish exciternent, followed
by depression, pallor, and defieieney of'
appetite. These are succeeded by fits of
unconsciousncss, iii îhichi the affuctud,
person positively ,jlueps, and, it nîay be,
sleeps soundly, without, hinîscîf kniowiîii
the fact. Iii tmîb way hie guts rest, whicli.
for a little wlmile may give a certain ica-
sure of relief; but soon the nervous-
J'ailure inecrea.,es, and one of' two resuits-
Succeeds. Hie cither falis into a slccp,
which becorneb a coula, and terinates ini
death, or he continues sleeplcess, unless.
artifieially made to slcep by narcoties, and
with pro-gresbing failing powers sinks into
paralysi!i, to succurnb f'rom timat affection..
I n excuptional cases the in,,omniae miakes
a fair recovery. 'Under regulated modes
of life, and especially under the regula-
tMon whieh leads the sufferer to go to bcd
at, unusually early Iours, suehi as eight,
or nine o'eloùl-, irbether hie can s1eep or-
not at first, the insomunia, or sleeplessness,
is often cured -%vithout any artificial nid.
It is, however; apt to return after mental
strain or worry, and indeed may retura
if the strain or worry h)e severe or pro-
longc7d.-DR. B. W. ICHARDSON i7,
Field of Diseuse.



THE DEVE LOMIE NT 0OF THE IIUMAN BOD>Y.

T ILER hCad of a lgeinstitution fortie deaf and dumib in Copenhlageti
lias iinqtituted %, coniparison of tie hecigVlît
:and weigh-It of' the eildren under his care,
,Inuînberitig, one hiundred and tlhirty, exteni-
dingr through three year.s. 'l'iîe childrcn
wverc ieasurcd once a, day, and wvcigIied
four tiinies a day,. ''iîe resuit brouglîtt
,out soine iîîtu-restiîîg fanes. l S 'ýpte nib2r
.and October tie chldrcn greiv only a firtha
-of wlîat they did in Ja ne and July.
Durin- the autuinui and beg-iining of?
wvinter, the children aceuinulatcd ini buI,
but tiie hiiglt %Vas stationary. la vlî)
early summiier the bulk renaincd nearly
Mnchangll)ed, bat Mie lieiglît was incercased.
Itiseened wlhcn tile body grew% ini beiglît
-tliere was rest froin bnllk, and whien it
]nicreasc( ini bîlk the hegtreînainu'd
statioîîary. A uîarked nicrca e igl it~j)j
wvas xîoticed (luring tuie varîn :season, tuie
*ellild ilucratsù itiin liei-lit bac of'ten diiîîî-
nislingi in w.i±it~ duinui-, die eold veatlîe.

Dr. Mifler. stirgeoli t*tlîe West Riding

to diose ofM.ýr. 1Han1soî, 1upon fiýur tlîola--id
]persons, e\tcningii, tlîroughi fbar teeni yeatrs.
rflîe laws of growth ini aduilts scn to
<iiffer from tiiose founid by M r. Ifanison in
eildren. Dr. -Miller foun(l thie inaxiuum
increase of' egh ini aduits wvas froin
April to A.ugust, and thie iiminium fron
~September to March, tlue body bccoîîîing
lieavier ini suniner and liglîter in winteî-.

Sonue vcry iîîtercstiîîg fisets hiave receli-
tly heen broughit ont by thie eiarefil studies
of1 phiysiologists 11pon the illequalities of

îoti ii the different par-ts of tuei body.
It is f'ound thiat inst¶'ad of both sides of
the body bp&n!Z- alike, thie contrary is the
iule. Dr. Garson foiund fri-a the measa-
iren32nt of? seventy skh'oî' ite low,-r
liixibs wvere equal ini Icngth in oinly seven
-CIscsor ici) per' cent., the left 1mib be;ng

IN sonue good articles iin the Fortiigt1i
R<'view, Dr. .Rooie dcvelops the idea th.ît
;tlie nced of' our age is tiot rest anîd sta-
riatinn, but hicalthful coîîditious for work,
-freedoi froin worry, suitîbla -variety and
a wise distribution of our tiuie.

more frequently longer thian tie riglît. Dr.
Dwvighit says the clavicles ini twventy-two
cases exauiined by lîiiîu was only equal ini
-ix easesthie left clavicle usually beinig the
Iongest. Artists have noticed the faet,
thiat the two sides of' tie face are seldorn
alike. An inter-estitig, diagnotie faet is
nientioned by Sir James Pagret wliicli will
of'ton be of' service in treating cases of'
slighit spinal curvatare. Hie says, ', Many
exaln pies of suspected slighit curvature of'
the Spine are onl1y examnples of' the adjust-
ient due to the lower limbs, and in every

case tliey shiould bo measurcd and coin-
pared, for thie remiedy naay be supplied b:,
boot soles of difL-rcnt thickness better tlîan.
by spinal iinstxuiients. If, viewed fronu
b2hind, the biauds of' thîe patient resting
on1 the upper border of thte iliae crests arc
in an exactly horizontal plane, a wveli
forned.spiîîe ivili stand at a righit angle
on thiat plane.

It lias 1)een. noticed that persons tra-
velling at nighit %ithout some known objeet
ti guide theux, or lost ini a fog or on the
lainis, whcrec iotlingý, can be seen but the
sanie manotonous expanse or sky and
plain, watuder in a circle, eoîning baclc iii
a few liours or days to Mie stirting point:
and the -xplaniation bas been. found in the
inequalities of tie lower limbs, the longer
11mib tak-ing a longer stop thiat the corres-
p)oudinig one would, unlesýs thiere '«as sorne
visible obljeet to serve as a guide, cause
a person to travel, in a, circle.

As it regards thec upper extremnities,
the saie irregulariti es are notieed as ini
the lower limnibs, the right beirîg usually
thie longer., and stronger, and more expert
and delicate in manipulation. This,
hlowever> is to a certain extent the resait
ofr education, and thie best surgeotîs and
obstetricians so discipline the haîids tlîat
thecy can use both w'ith equal facility.-
.NvciYorkI «ilfcdicalz Times.

T i death rate aniong the riehi in Lon-
don is fi-oui 121,- to 25 p)erl1,000. Ainong
the poor it is îroi 2.3 to 35-L per 1,000.
The average duration of life of the well-
to-do in EBnglmnd is 55 ycaî-s; anong the
artisan class at Lambethi it ivas 291e. years.



TIRE INFANTS' FOODS IN THE MARET.

M10ST 0F TIIE31 NOT SUITABLE, B3UT INJURIOUS TO YOUNG INFANTS.

IN the last nuînber of MAN Wvas at
brief' notic of Soule analyses ofinfnt

foos, ithi a proinise to <rive this inonthi
souicthing f'urther in relation to thein.

hegrd1ing" Many of these foods with sus-
picion,7 1, last Deceînber, urged upoIi the
Dep.irtiîîent hiere the dcsirability of' hav-
in- a nuinher of' thenii cxanuiiined and ana-
lysed by thc public analysth. Ib'is w:îs
aecording y donc, :und, though.1 1 was Pru-
pared to id soute of' tlîeu unsuitablu as
fbod l'or the young, the resuit offthe ana-
lyses bias beeîî sOinewhLat surprising, on thec
wh'lole. It is not thiat te fibods are adul-
terated,-tliat is not shiown, but the con-
trary. but that for the inost part ilhey arc
îîot utt ail proper food for inîfants. It is
to bc ficared tlîat they are reg.irded by the
proprietoI' iii a sinîiar w'ay to that whichi
inany regard "patent imedicines 'l; as sub-
stances caleulated, doubtles,, not to do0
harm ; tlîrowni ulion the mîarket and ful
advertised witlî the view of umkingr iioney
out of tiheîn,-dpcningii for1 sales ou1
piuffing radier tlî:îî o1 aîîy virtues 1)05
sessc(l by the foods. But, likec patent
iiiedici nes, thecy ofteu do a vast auîounit of
hiariiî-of vital injury, at thec most susepl-
tible period of lifec, the inflintile.

Thîis, question of infants' food is a very
serions onje. On the flood dcpends larg;cly
the lifb of the child. T'lie public should
take warning and hc on tlieir guard.

As before stated, xnany of thesc foods, as
repoitcd by the public analysts, conzain a
large proportion of starch, in nîany cases
"9unbrokeni," whichi is st4ite( by thc best
autiiorities tobe absolutecly indigestible, iii
flie infaint stoînath during the first few
iiiontlis oU its life; and it is not only idi-
gestible, but, tiiereflore, innutritious and
irritati ng, and gives risc to intestinal
dcraîgeîcilent.

Ncstles iMiilk Food; for exatuple:
One analyst reports a samiple of this ex-

aîuied y hnias containing onl1y 2S
J. - c2nt. of fat; not a sufficieutlylag
,Pi oportion forait infant's fod.-Do greater
proportion, even, ii thlis solid state, tua»j
poor iniilk. Mîcroscopical exainînation
slhoedl a 1' well baked fbod withi asnî-
proportion of' whecat starcli, iunbrok-cn."
Another aualyst rcportcd a sauill)l as
contaiîuing 3-5 per cent of fat (lcss than

good cow's mnilk), witlî 55 pur cent of iii-
soluble starclày iiiatter." iciro>eupicatl
examination, revealcd "1wheat tcl.
A third analyst found a saniple to contain
2-90 per ceii.. of fat and 48-5 per cent. of'
ccellulose, staircl and inîsoluble albumen-

oids,"y ivitiî 32-42 per cent.-nearly one-
tliird-of su-,,rrd xîîattcr. The cellulose
would ho inueli nmore irritating tlian the
staî'eh, and quite, indigestible anîd innu-
tritious iii any humit stoniacu, or about
as umucli so as paper or cotton fibre.
Infit, poisoin. A fourth analy.t founid
4-5 per cent. of fat; 3S pur cent. of dcx-
trine and 32 pur cent. of starch. These,
two latter ingrredients uîighlt bc regarded,
as 630 per cent. of starchi with lcss tlîan
hiaîf of it (28 pet- cent. of the total) con-
verited.by hecat iiîto dextrinec. There wvas-
in tis saill 3-7 per cent. of uîilk sugar
and 16(-:5 pul. cent. of'conîinion canie .sug'iar.
Tii a1 fifili ,zitiple. exaninied by another
or fiftbi analyst, there was 69 per cent. of'
starch, with 7-5 per cent. of dextrine.
(foraied tf onu starch by long boiling with
miter). There c si thiis.sanple 3.7 per
cent. of fat.

One inighit rcasonably wonder why thiis
is called ', Milk " food. Milk contains no-
stairch wia tever, nor starchy inatter of
any k-id. Is it to deccive tbce public ? And
at the cost of inilàntile life ?

Let us sec mlhat is reported by the publie-
analyets of' anot(tierI "popular"' food for
infanits,-" liidgcý's: " The flrst report 1
takze up r-eads,-unider iniicroscopi cal
exaiîiîauioî- hw a large prportion.
of whieat flour partially cookcd." This
should bc enoui. The~ saniple cotaied
but a sinaiU proportion it would seeni o
convcrtud or cookced ,sugar anid starcli, in,.
the forin of sucrose, lactose and dextrine.
Au other .sauîple fronti auiotîer analyst coni-
tained 44-5 per cenit. of insoluble stîrelî.
M icroscopical exaîi mati on shiowcd "îixied
cerea-ls." Fliroiîî a tluird analyst anotle sain-
plc gave over 80 per ent. of starchi and
cellulose, the latter, as 1 have st.-tcd, about
as digestible and nutritious as paper or cot-
ton rags. A simill axîlount of starch liad.
becii couîverted into dextrine, naking 3'5-
per cent. of this substance, whicli is mnore,
digestible tlîaî stareli. Tiiere %vas lcss thian
5 pier cent. of sugarcd muater and lcss tlîat



'22-2 TUB PUBLIC 1hZ jALTU-II-UE LIVING AN':D TRB -DEAD.

-0o1e Of fat. A fourth saniple o? this food,
from a fourth analyst, did niot vary iueh
fromi the saniple first reforred to, and con-
taitued a littie lcss than 75 per cent. of-

starch, etc ";With mialtose (sugrar of
-ma.lt) au d,unider the microscope, l'granules
of'hettrc" A samlple froni -a fifth
--naiyst gave nearly the saine resuit.
Tiiere wvas 6 per cent of dextrine, and 4 of
,sucro seo* suga.rcduatterwitli albunic noids.

In the next number of MAN I purpose
giving thle ingredicuts of oller so calicd

Inflîints' Foods," commion in the market,
and employed more or less frecly as food
for the tender littie stoînaehs of tender in-
fiantile life, stouiachis whicli shiould oaiy re-
ceivesouie thing as ncarly like the miother's
inilk as possible, when sucli milk is not
obtainable.

TnE BUlTOR.

THE PUBLIC HEIALTU 111FII LIVING AND TUE ]JEAD.

DEATIIS IN APLUL AND TITEIR CAUSES.

P LAINLY, the intercst in the uîor-tuary returius is beeoning grcater
.alid greatcr. This interest lias beeri
very slow iu develop)ing-, however,
and it is slow ili <rrowth. E; is not
oniy curions and interesting tO' learn o? the
<causes wiuicla destroy lote prematurely,
in our fellow-rcatures, but it is aiso pro-
fitable, and tend$ to enable the living- to
avoid eu sof dcatb. T1osoie i pur

stag ht so few take an interest in the
-causes of' denath whlicli prevail arouid,
-theun, alla even in distant plac-es, alld
carry off, so fruc1ueuîtly beflore w'liat should
b3 "ltlîeir tinici.e., thieir tluue foir dying-
two or thiree ont of cvery hundred pe'soIIs
*every ycar. Tvruc, it is less Lhan hait' a
.century silice a regnllar officiai systecil foir
.thie registration of' ail dc:îths wvas first
.coîiilueuiced ini England, or ini Europe-or
anly whicrc s, so far as 1 know, :Lid flot
.mu1any years silice it Was flr.st coliinelnccd
in this countr'y. lu Eng1land, vherc te
systeum blas beunge in operation, inucil
11101o1 11elleral interest is takei in the î'e-
turns. As it is very desirable on beiaîf'

.,or the public Welf-ire tlîat snch retuu'ns bc
coiiplecte, it is iieccssau'y in order that thcy
iuay be so thiat the public should beconue
nmucli more itercsted lu. tîtini.

fluring the unontli of' April there were
in the twenity'two- cihies alud townls whichl
now inake iiionthly returns of deatlis to
the Departient of' Agriculture at Ottawa,
1422'I deaths rccorded, as agiinst 1351 ini
mardi; aui inerealse of 71 deatlîs. Efsti-
niating the population of the 22 cities and
.to;vns cat 630,00 (and it is uxot fikecly so
large), tluis shows a niortality of over 27
per 1,000 of population, per annumi; or

2'7per 100. Lasb muionth I piaced thle
population at 600,000. possibiy it, may
have been a. littie more thau this. low-

ever this mnay be, the iiortaility was about
5 per' ent. greater in Apî'il than in Marcli,
and greater by one pîer 1000 titan thie
average of the last hiall' of iast ycar. I
uuay venture to prediet uluat the niou'tality
in the chties JTuring the fiî'st haif of tlîis
year wiIi uuot be îucli, if any, less than
during the latter liai? o? iast. year.

Froni sunaîl-pox there, were in Aijril 20
ileaitls, ils againist 30 il) 1ircIh anud 22
in Fcbruary. 17 of these 2<) deatlhs wcre
ini Sorel and St. l'lyacinitlu,-9 iu the
former place and S in t1he latter ; wvhile 2
-vere in Montreai and 1 in Ottawa.

'With proper Yigila-nc and vigorous
action on1 the part o? thîe licaîtli authori-
tics sumalipox mliglut be entirely stamllped
ont in tîtese places. In the large city
of Mfoutreal they have not donc badly,
after once getting fairly at work in thue
staniping out proeess ; but in the sutalier
places o? sorel and St. Hyacinthe there
iinust be a ivant of'knowledge or of activity
on the part of' the hicalth departnients. It
is Iligh tinic too, tiîat the disease -%vere
stautilped out entirely licre ini the capital.
E~lsewlheîe ive note how titis proeess ivas
carried out lu Chiarlottetown, P.IXI., and
a very severe and Nvidespread pidemie
entirely supprcssed iu a few wvceks.

Measles caused, in the 22 places, 34
deatlis in April, as a,,ainist 25 iu Mardi
and 24 lu Fe~brnary, 16 of these, 34 werc
ini Toronto and s lu Ottawa; 7 lu St.
Johnt, N.B., 2 in Shîerbrooke and one in
St. Thomtas.

This is a disease easiiy stamped ont,
with isolation anîd dlisiiifuctioii. It is too
liable to be regarded wvith indifference
and as a disease o? a Dlot very serions
character; yet we llnd it causes rnauy
deathis. More attention slîouid bc given
and care and vigor execised by health
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uiutlîorities in tiie suppression of' ieasies.
From scarlet feyer tiiere ivere 8 dcathis

-recorded ini April, and Il in Mri
Tiiose in April %vere ini Montreal, Toron-
40 Xiipg, 0tttw'a and Kingston.

riroui diphtheria there was a -il inecase
in the numiber of dcatlis recorded, fromn
85 in "Mardli to 88 ini April. 0f'these 88,
20 were in M)olîtr-eal, 24 iii Toronto, 15
ini Quebec, 5 il) Hamnilton and S in St.
Johni. lialiffàx, Wi nnipeg, Ott-awac-, Kimî-
Ston, St. Tlhomas, Guelplh, Thrc Rivers,
G'iîatb1aln Fredericton and St. ifya-
cinthle bielped to inicrease the numlber of
deatlbs froui lus disease. T1his is a dis-
caSe counînlonlly regarded as being miore
ýdircctly assouiated Mn it's oriîn wîtlî fllth
than inost other upi.deîîîc. discases. As
ýinî epiderniie it is porfiaps Iess casily eut
shiort by isolation tlian ot!îer epidetiîies.

Thorough cle-anlincss, i,, the great prophy-
lactie. Th'Ie îortality froin the discase ini
April was about the saine as the average
of the prev ous quarter.

ri rom '1yphoid illd kidred fevers only
I 7 deatlbs were rccorded, 6 of' tiiese oc-
curred in Mositreal and 5 ini T1oronto.

Only 32 deatlîs were recorded ais fronu
dIiarrboea,,l affections in î%pril; a, decyeiisu
from 48 in Marûh. Nearly liait' of tiiese,
or 15, were inu Otl.awat.

IRlieulatisin catLsedil deaths ini April,
an Incereilse of ole over -Marell.

During tie four' first illontbs of tbe
year, ending April 30, there were 5219
deathis recorde(l in the 22 cities; a inor-
tality of' about 25 piur 1000 of' population
per anuln.

Tiu EDITOIt.

WVlAT CO-NSTITUTES A NUISANCErý.

T I-IIS was weIl laid down by Hlon.Leroy Parkcr, of' the State IBoard
of Iealtb of ih'iî ini the scvcîith
aînimal Report of that Board, as follows

An actionable nuisance is said to be
.nnything wrnfdydoule or perîniLt'd
wiihl injures or aîînoys another iu the
cîîijoyiînent or' bis legail riglats. Every
.perszon bas the legal rizglt to tie fidlest
etujoynîenit of' bis life and( bcalth. Any-
thling thecn, whieh injures or annoys the
p)ublie ini the einj-)iîeit of life or hecalth
is a nuisanc whicli it is the duty of
B3oards of llealth as the guardians or tbe
p)ublie hleakth to abatte. Any classification
of nuisances wvill be neeessarily iînperflect,
_yet for the purposes of this sulject it uiay
be said tlîatt the public hlealth nuisances
aire of two kinds:

1. Tiiose which are slicl froui thecir
vcry nature, wvbacla cannot exist ini the
vicinity or habitation without causing'7
,Offense to ticesmnses and injury to the
he.alth; sucb, for instance, ias exposed and
dccaying carcasses of dcad animais, or
accumulations of offal or fecal niatter ini
-exposed places.

2. Tiiose w'hich beorne nuisances by
reason of' 'inisusc or ngietcare cxer-
cised or an otherwisc harnîlcss and per-
fectly lawful objeet, business or occupa-
tion as, for exniple, ulaugbiter bouses,
reildering establishments, mili ponds or
burying grouuds.

The nît ofo procedure to bc adop-
ted for the reinoval of' any nuisýance wvill
Vitry according as thc n)aisanlce to'be aba-
ted coules within one or tie otler of these
classifications. If the danger to the pub-
llic aith is iinient, asnd safety requires
the illniediate suppression of tic nuis-
ance, the Board of llcaltli, or any indivi-
dual affeeted thereby, would be protected
if' they slouid proceed at once to suppress
it, for the s-nfety of the piople is the high-
est law. If any uniicalthy nuisance is
found ini a publie, place, it ivould be the
duty of' the B3oard to sec to its ininuediàte
remioval. On the otller hauid, a iii poîîd,

asaugliter bouse or a buriai ground are
not necessarily offensive or uiîhealtby, and
tlicir use is 1 )erfectiy legal. It is oniy
tieir misuse tiîat inakes tiîem al nuisance.
A siauglîIter lionse inay be conducted witl
such perfect cleanliness as to be no more
offensive ini a sanitary sense tlian ai plan-
îng mili. WlIietiier a, business or a thing
not ini itself a nuisance bu so inanaged or
suffered to exist as to be a nuisance, us al
faiet wiih unust be deternuiined by thc
courts, upon evidence. A Board of
flenlth cannot decide that to, be a nui-
sauce whicli is not so in itýeif. Only upon
the judgnient41- or a court or coînipcîent
jurisdiction eau a Board of IIealtlî legally
ascertain -whether a, business is a nui-
sance, so as to authorize tiîein to abate it.
Or course any collection of offal or filth
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about a slaughitcr biouse ny hc rcînovcdl
by a. Board of Huait hi under the authori ty
eonfurre(l on it by the statucts, but the
suppression of the business itself eau oniy
flollow a judicial dete'rîination tlîat it is
so conducted as to bu injurious to the
public Ilîaltiî.

It would bc wcll for the mcm bers of
evcry Board of' Iic;îilth to acqnaint thein-
solve.- as fuily as possible %vith aIl the

facts relating to any cxisting nuisance or
tlîing whiehi uay beconie, a nuisance ivith-
ini their jurisdiction, and apply to tlîcse
lhcets the existiîîg Iaw, and thus asccrtaiiî
i;I whiat way they shalh procccd to prevent
or remnove the sanie. M~isdireced mial is-
soînctinies as liarnifful as lack of zea).
icref'ore in cases involving doubt iL is
alays advisablc to take legal counisci bo-

fobru 1 roeedi n. to ext renlie, icasures.

'1111E OPGIN 01 THE NEWLY iBOR~N.

T HIIIE folioNviîîg inistructionis to îiiotliors
an nises, prc1 îared by a, conmnission

eoniposed of MIou tarid ilaiLiii, Bergeroni,
Parrot, Biancliez' anud Duýj.rdin Bleauiuietz,
have beei i.ssued h)y' the iiead of Uie
iDcpartiîint or P~ublic Cliarities, Paris:

1. TJili the appcaraîiee of Uic lirst tedi,
... bctween the sixîli and seveîiî nionUis,
tic oîîly flod of'th iilàîît sliould ho îiilk,
tiat ofth Ui ioticr prellèrably, if suie ho in
grood conidition, otherwise iat of'awe
nurse. It is vcry dangerous to give an
infifat soiid food oranîiy kiid duiîiig tie
hirs:t Diont.hs of iLs lilè(.

2. The clîild sliould i)c offered thic
brcast about once iii two Itours, and lcss
often in Uhc 11igl1t.

3. l Uhe oveiit of iîîability to provido
woniaiis miilk, Uic miiik of* Uiiecow or
goaL niay ho substituted. This mîilk
sliould ho given 'warni, diluted wvitlî one-
fourtlî paît watcr, and sli-litly sweectcncd.
At the begiuîuîing of Uic fift nionifl the
miilk inay be taken pure. Ail otiier
liquids exnploycd to diltate Uic îîîilk (thin
grruel, bread-watcr, barlcywater) arc iîîju-
rions.

4. In feedingr Uic infant, glass nursing
bottles slîould ho enîpioycd. ihese, espe-
cially the tubing and the iîiouthi pieco,
sliould ho Llioroughily clcauised every tinie
tlioy are used. Nover allow thme nurse
to resort to Umose "sugar teats " with NIlîi
sorne mnothers scek to appease the cries of
flic ilif*-Cnt, and wliicii arc sure Le produce
canker, and disorder ilie digrestion.

5. It is not tilt the sixft or scventh
uionth tlîat, 01 slîould begin to aliow fitri-
naeous substanices wiuh uiikl,, snob as

breatd,bakc-d flower, rie, arrow-root, nîleaiy
potatoos ; thiese supplenmentary foods
shouid always forum a, considciabic part of
the infant's dietary towards Uic cnd of Ulic
firstyear, te accusteui the child te weaiîîin,.

Weaiig ought îîot to be thoughIt Of tilt t1ic
first tw'clvc or sixtcîî tcth have pierced
tic glunis, whilc the inlhînt is ini a gýood
State of hîcalUîh, and te luil whlîii oloNs.
an cruption of tecth.

6. IEvery xnorniiiîgthic'l toilet " of Uic
littie o,îe slîould be miade before suckling
or fce.dingt; Luis toileteoîîsists (1) in waslî-
iii- thieàliild's body and cspcîaily tic geni-
tais, wielî ouglît always to bu kuept edean
(2) in scrtubbilng-, the liead, on wvhich IL
îvill îîot (Io to Jet scruff or dandruif accu-
naîlato ; (3) ini chianging (at least every
second day) Uhe clîild's uiidecliing ; (4)
gîx'în- a w'arm b)athi in which Uhe Iifint
sliould be hieid five, or six minutes. 'l'lie
beliy baud oughit to bc ke.,-pt on during the
first mnil.

7. Swaddln-~ clothes) iiichi cause.
compression of Uhc body, shiouidl bc inter-
dicted. The miorc fireedona ic h oung
child lias in its nioveints, the more,
robust it beconiies, and the better
iLs developunent. Ail swathing winch
encunibers thc îicck and hicad should also
bo disearded.

8. flic infant siiould ho protected
against the injurious cifeets, of ecess o
cold and hecat, whetlicr out doors or ini the,
bouse ; winhin doors, Ulic air sbiould be,
rcucewed several titiies a day.

9. Tt is îîot safe to carry the babe into-
the Openi air beibore the fiftcentili day, unicss
tie teniperaturo is very mild.

10. Tie chîild ouglit not, to bc ailoîved
to, slccp in Uhc saine bcd with its inothcr
or nurse.

11. The bcd of' Uic infamnt slîould be,
comîposcd of oaten straw, soft thiai ch, or
hiusks; tie cradie shiouid liave curtains
during Ulic first niontlis of' iiifiaiîcy, and
especially during Uic cold season, to avoid
curronts of air, but thioso curtainis shoui
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neyer be eoiipktely elosed. The babe
ou-lit not to be. roeked.

12. lucre should not be undue hiaste
in teaehiing the infant to walk ; it slîould.
be allowcd to ceep on the floor anid lielp
itselfup; walkiugeartsand baskets shouk(i
be discountenaniced.

13. The lcast indisposition on the p:rt
of the infant (colla, diarrhiea, voiniting,

eouglh) shlîold bc at once attcnded to.
14. As pregnaney lias theeffeet to ren-

der the milk Iess nutritions, iii case of
pregnancy, every nursinig womanii sliould
ease to suekie lier infant.

15. It is a good plan to vaccinate
infants during the first thuee mionthis after
birth, or during the irst 'wceksy if ail
epideniie of snîll1-pox is prcvailin.

)MISCELLA-i't1OUS ITE.MS.

WATEit E xA)MINA TIo.-1'ercy P.
Frankland lias sicceded in applying
Kochi's înethiod ofecultivation on solid miedia
to the detection and quantitative estiniatioli
of thc uicero-orgainisnis iiu Potable waters.
Hie drops a nicasured volume of the water
under exanmiiiation upon a stcrile gela-
tine. hilu on a glass plate, protcied froni
a&rial contamination by a glass sliade and
a moat of solution of~ imercurie ehioride.
Hie finds thiat the risks of aëria! contamina-
tion during the transfl'r of the wvater to
tlhe filmi arc very sniall, at ail events, in
thc devitalised air of t, cheinical laboratory.
The natuiral proeess of' filtration and suib-
sidence hiavin<r tektiowled-ed efficiene 1i
produeing waters devoid of life. Dr.
Frankland lias iiîvestigated thic action of
certain artificial, processes, namcely: 1, il-
tration tliroughI various media; 2 ,agita-
tioti with solid partieles, followed by sub-
sidence, and 3, chemical precipitation.
One of the inost interesting facts, brouglit
ont by the experiuients with flltcring
agents is that, a substance mnay reniove
,living oîraanisms enitircly froui the water,
without sensibly alffcting thc quantity of
dissolved orrarlie inatter it contains. The
remnoval of miiero.organlllisuis froni water
by fllt,,a.tioii flrough sueli substances as
SPong',y ironl, anlimal and vegetable char-
coal, and cok-e, eau onily be effected by
very slow filtration. The rcnioval of
organisuis frouîî watcr by agitation with
finely divided solids, followcd by subsi-
dence, thougli vcry often perfect, is only
transient, and is uiost mnarkcd after the
liquor bas beconie cle.ir. Clark's process
(softening of' water by lim~e) is knowa to
be capable, -when carefully applied, of
rcmioviucr H pcv cent. of nîiero-oroeanisnîs
froni Water. The wvant of a co.opcration
of biological and chemicai science iii the
inatter of water-examlination bias been
long feit by chcmists, and Dr. P. F.

Frankland'.- work: is an advance la the
ri-lit direction. The inethod eînployed
seenis to be trinstworthy and practicahlc
to aIl ehieniists, aud we hiope that its adop-
tionî will lead to additions to our know-
ledge of natuiral waters, and will prove of
vainc to miankind.-Brit. -ilIcd. Joiir.

TRE5ERCiES ONZ TUEF MALARIAL IS-
FECTION.-1. In the blood of cvery peir-
son sufferig froin inalarial fever ive ind
enelosed iii the red blood-cor-pusces
peculiar icrobes, conisisting of liono-
g()eneous protoplasui pa rticles, end<,wed
witli a very lively aioeboid inioveinient.
T liese microbes allow of a distinct col-
oration, and oceur only in tlîis affction
they were tcrnied by thc antiiors Ilplus-
inodies or linoplasniodics ofmari.
2. Ia the interior of thiese microbes we
ofteil flnd a red or black pignient (inclan.-
iie), whieli, however, is no integral por-
tion of thecirs, but is obtaincd froni trans-
formation of lmaenioglobin, wNhiclî the
parasites liave abst.ractcd froni the red
blood-corpusclcs. 3. If this production
of pigmient lias taken place, we have
mialaria with mielaniaila, if not, malaria
witlîout meilanrmia. TliîN refers also to
the grave cases of a pernicions or fatal
nature. 4. The parasites propagatte
tliemnselves by the prcs of fissure. 5.
lutravenous injection of malarial blood
produces malaria ln a previously healthy
person. 6. Thie plasmiodies incrense iii
number withî the progress of tic malarial
infection, aud deerease with the regress-
ion of the syniptoîis under cinclionizati on.
-PROF. MARCIuIAFARA AND Dit. GELLI,
in~ Deut. iVcl. Zcit., jan.) 1886.

To DisINFECT INFECTE» DwE LLIN-,GS.
-- The following mctlîod of thoroughily
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disinfcctiag a roomi in whicli an infectiou
discase lias existcd is rcported iii th,
Get'tertlb. f. Chirurgie, No. 12, 1885, b.,
Prof'. Künig,, who lias succcssfülly cml
ploycd it for 20 ycars: The -windows o:
the itifecotd rooni ha ;'ing bocn close('
tiglitly, 50 to 60 grammies (1,; to 2 oz.'
-orr-osive subliniate arc placed on a sinal.
i4movel of burniug coals ; aftcr that tiia
p -rson lecaves the ruomi iiînnîediatcly an('
(Aoses the door. he sublinmate evapor.

acsrapidly and exp)oses the rooum to itLs
v-apors for tlîrc or four iîours. Then
the door is to, be opened, and, covering-
tlîie ilse aind nîouith wvit.h a pico of cloth,
,ie person re-otors, opens the windows
aiid closes the deor agi.The ront
liaving, lico thus venitil.ited for several
iîours, the possibly reii.aînting, vapors are
to bc rendercd hnrînless by the burîiniig of
.m-tlpl)hUr in the clos'ai montm. .After re-
~lcated( venîtilation tho rooni miay again lie
tccu pied.- Ti'rupu tic (icZzlec.

QtuiJA: renicd ics arc gaIn ing a tcrrible
fbot.hold iin titis country, and arc doinu, a

'eoresp imdinganount of harin to the
peCople. ht rqum*es oîuly slight ondorse-
iionts to mnako thecin soul. and testiinoîîials
arce not difficuit to obtaiti. Mýost people
arc too rcady to tako iodicînles on sucli
ilecon)iiieidtitions regrffled Iof conse-
y nonces, and oven physicians, arc earcless Ini
,theit' en)dorsct.-jV Y..ilfetdi«tl Timtes.

SPNRSarc tînt gcnera liy creditcd
uith bcing in tho van of hygrieie scienlc
'but in one particular tlî"y would sccmn to
bo iii advancc of our-selves. A Royal do-
-crc lias boon p)roiulgatcd ordcriag tho
-corporations o? ail tow vnls whosc popu -lation
*cxcocds 100,000 on tho requcst of the
dlocal educational coninmittcc, to appoint a
moedical inspector of scliools. Tlic salary
is to ho flxcd by the corporation.-N. Y
ilfedical Times.

GLANDERS AND FARcY.-T ho report
ly the llealtlî Officer of -Nashville in this
issue of' tlîree cases o? glaniders and the
promipt destruction o? the animials, slîould
.I-e noted by ail the local healthi authorities
in the State. Glanders aad farcy arc
'two mimes, denotiag really one diseaso,
due to the sanie specifie poison. It is
calloîl glanders wvhen the air passages are
affccted, and farcy wlien the skia, areolar

s tissue, lynipliaties and glands are miost
e prom înieîîtly iiivolvcd. Damp, il i-von ti-

ï lated, narrow and i11 built stables, insuffi-
cient or unwvhoIcsomie food, and excessive

F fatigue are the principal prodisposing
1 causes to the devclopmient and propaga-

tion o? tho disoase. It inv.1riably torini-
mîates iii dcatli, whethor it appoars la the
soute or chironiie forimi. Its connicia-

1bility front one hiorse to suothor,' froin tho
h orse to mula, and fionta mani to inan), is
10w n10 longer (uestionod, honce liosltlî
officom-s should set witli groat proniptîîess
iii evcry case, rigidly onifbroii<- isolation
in regard to ail " siupects," anti exterini-
ation o? ail animiais known to be affcctcd.
Tho Gormian Iwdirects thiat any liorse
iich lias been eveîb iii contact witlî a

glîdrdanimal shahil be imînceidiately
killcd. This-is wiso. Wlien tho lihorse -1s
killcd it slîould at once hc buried dooply
iii pienty of limeo, and its formoer liabitationi
tlmorou ghly disinfectod, first witli sulplîur-
ous acld fiiiies, followcd by prolongod
frue ventilation. All taintcd food, bcd-
ing', etc., shiquld ho speediiy burnced.-
TLennessc ]Board of fIeult& Bttlletib.

RAILWAY SA NITATION N ilUSSIA.-
At thie St. Pctcîsburg mieeting' of ilussianji
iiiedicai mon ini Decou8bcr, 1885, Dr.

read a mimorsîîduim on meiasuros whlmi
lie thouglit ncecssýary for the organ,-iiisationi
o? the sanitary state of tie Russiaui rail-
waLVS. The autiior foriiînlates his main
desiderata as follows :-1. Eaeh train
slîould ho acen mipa n ied by a train-fcldslîcr
(amodical assistant). 2. Bachi train
should be supplied witlî a stretchor and a.
chcst containing first-Iîelp drugs anid
appliances (iii chiarge of the train-feldsh-
er.) 3. Eiacb st.tion shouid be supplied
withi a cuphoard containing first-lhclp
drugs and tppli.iice>.. 4. Ia suchlo bali-
tics at whici tlle -ailway medical mcin
reside, the consultil,,-roomns of the latter
should bo iocated at the stations tlin-
selves. 5. Eicli railway niedical mari
sliould be supplied witm a complete cest
o? dressings and otlier surgical appliances,
and sliould liave at lus disposai at ieast
one railway carniage duly fitted for the
transportation of wvoundcd. 6. A rail-
way miedical nîan's district must not ex-
cced 100 versts (about 67 iniles).-Sczmi-
tar.y Record.
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IIICIITARDSON'S IIYGIENIC RULES FOR.
*TILE TREXMENT OP~ PULMONARY CON-
'ýSUPTON.-1)r. B. W. ]Richîardson, ini
,1856, publishied the followiîîg, rules for
the lîygienic treatuient of consuîniption.
Tlîey were looked upon with disfitvor by
the iedical profession of thiat tirne. B3 ut
inudcer the new anina-àleular patlîology they
aire largely approved. le publisiies thernt
lu biis ZDAsclepiad. Wc give the rides,
ouiittin.g the explanations of the saine: 1.
A supply of pure air for respiration is

-the first indication ini the treatinent of the
eonsunîiptive patient. Espeially shiould
the consumiptive ho the sole occupant
of his own bed and bedrooin. 9.. Active

*cexercise is an esqentia1 eleient iii the
tTetnîient of' consuitnption. 3. A unifori
chinte is aul essential eleinent in the treat-
nient of' consunmption. 4. The dress. of
the consuniptive patient shiould ho adapted
tooquahize the temiperature or the body,
and so loose thiat it interferes iii no way
with the animal functions. .5. 'J'lic hours
of' rcst of the coninpiiiti%,e patient shiotld
hc regulated niainly, by t1e absence of the
sun. 6. 'l'li occupation of' the consuinp-
,tive patient slîould ho suspended if' it is
indoor or sedcntary;- but a certain auout
of out-door occupation nuay bo advaîî-
tageous. 7. EKcessive mental exertion
sliould ho avoided by the consuniiptive. S.
Cleanliness of Ibody is a spcial p)oint in the
treatinent of consuini ption. 9. Abstineni-ce
froin aIllhabits of'gross sexual indulgence is
-an essential p)art, both in the prevention and
,cure of' conisuiniptioni. 10. The diet of con-
.Sumllptive patients -should be amnple, and
shiould coulain a larger ainount of the mes-
P)iratory constituents of' food than is me-

.of eitlîer sex slouldi nover ry-.l-
e rican~ Lauîcet.

MERULius LACxuNIANS-TIIE DRty
:RoT.-A Short tiluie before luis death,
Prof. IL R1. Goppert, of B3reslau, iu c'on-
-nection witlh the chcnîiist Profesýsor I'olcck,
mnade a study of thîe hausschiwaniuu-a
funigus conmonly known. Nvith us as dry
rotO whlui luad causcd great injumy to
buildings in northeru Gcrinany. The
results of tlîeir eonuibinced studies iio%
appear in a pamphlet by Professor Po-

The dry rot, Merulius lacrinians, seemis
to ho unkuowu in a wild state in Gerrnany,
.but is confliied to wooduvork of' difféent

ki nds, and attaeks by preference conife-
mous tiniber. Strangiie to say, thîe fun-gus
does flot usually infest old structures, but
gen erally miakes its appearance iii comipa-
xatively nie% buildings : and a startling
series of figures shows thîe anuout of' da-
imagý,e donc i the region of Breslau. Clic-
muical analyses by Poleck show tluat the.
mieruilins is partieularly rie> in nitrooeenous
conipounids and fait,whicelî isr atlier remnark-
able, wlicn one considers; thte clieinical.
constituents of thue tiniber on wichl it
gfrlows. Injury to liealth, or even death
is isaid to i'esult froin expusure to air cou-
taining large qtiantities of the spores of
the nueruhius; and several authienticated
cases arc reported. In n. supplenientary
note, Poleek.considers the i'elationslîip of'
inci-ulits to actinomnyces, a fungu-ts whicli
causes a characteristie disease in mnan and
cattle; and lio apparently cornes to the
concluision that wliat is called aetinoinyces
is probably only the mecrulius altcred by
the peculiar iatrix ou whlîîli it is growing.r
lus statemen is on this point cani hardly
ho called conclusive, or in fâet, other tluait

JJANDLORD AND TrENANT.-II tlhz
Superior Court of Massachiussetts, in an
action for reîît aga1inst thete nant of' moins
in an aparient liouse, it appeared that
the steain lientt wilîi the landiord agroed
to sul)ply uas inadequate ; tlîat adcitional
heat becanie esseutial. to a proper eu1joy-
nient of tlhe preinises; tlîat the flues and
ciiinueys were defective.. imiproperly coûl-
structed ; that lier apartrnents uvere of'ten
flled with dense suioke; anîd that the cie-
vator service was inefficicut. Tlhe court
lueld thiat these grievances wcre an obstruc-
tion. to the beneficial enjoymcent of the
premnises, constituting a constructive evie-
tion, and justificd thîe tenants abandon-
ment. -Sdcwtific .4me2'icin.

FOITZL, (Dcittsche ilred. IlKoc7tezsckc),
reports a case iii whielu lic hypnotised a
womlan. i conifinemenit, by hiolding, th-e
bulb of a therinionieter befome lier' eyes. The
contractions inerac i fûrpeýý thue Vouan-
rernaining insensible for an hour and a,
quarter, during wliieli tinte the child uvas
boni and thue placenta delivered. Site
was thien aroused 'oy violent shaking. Slîe
was ve.ry iuuuli nstouislîed to find thîe
labor conipleted, as slue knew nothing of'
whiat luad transpircd during the period of'
hypnotisnu.
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EDITO1I'S SL>ECTAL COR1NER.

TiIAT xuany of tire diseases 10 wirich tihe
Iîmun famrily is subjeot, lilcewise affçect
varions doinestic animale, is becoirring" year
by year more evident. How many of tire
infections epideriei diseases wvIricîr nfiiet
lmnmanity hiave tiroir primnaîy origin iii ani-
muais 1ro one0 yet kniows. 1-hydropiobizn,
pcrhiaps tire mrost terrible of' ail diseases, liras
long brLen kçnowir to corne froru tihe dog.
Giauders, litile Iess terrible, sexring1y pecu-
lian 10 tire horse, is irot unfrequerrtly coin-
mîunicatod to nari, and %ve frnd fatal cases
of it in mran roported froin tune 10 tinne.
Tliere have becîr cases in Canada of wviat iii
tire 'horse is caiied tire Il cpizootic," beinrg
corrnruaicated 10 mnî. 'ricliniosis, a
more plairriy parasitie disease, so far as
kinown, lins ils origin in tihe pig. Anrthrrax
anrd foot-and-nrouth disease are corunua-
nicate(i to mranr froin tire'cow. Tubercular
diseuse - consunîrtion - is knoivr t0 be
coînimn o both mari ani tie donrestic
aiias, espcciaiiy tire bovine species anrd
fowis. Tire thronugirt tiraI orre is 1 able rît any

ie 10 contract an infections disoase froiri a
feliow creature is very disagreeaiblo, but to
thiirk tiraI one nray contract a loatirsone,
mraiady froinr orre of thre inforior aininrals is
exceed iîrgiy repil sive, and siîouhlidu rce
every orre to reirdor aid irr pr'eventive inca-
sures.

AT' a necent meeting of thre Epidemrilogical
Society of Lridon, Eng., Di'. Carnieroir read
a paper on a certain imliady airong cows at
a Lure whirn tlieir mii dissenrinatcd scariet
lever. 'Tie disease lied been tie su becot of
investigation by Dr. Riein, Mr. W. H.
Power and liiirseif. Tire disease mas tiot
Inew,, it lnad beeri knorva 10 farruers, as a
Ilcatclrirrg niaady " urîder tihe naine of
lsore teats.' It'%vas cliaracterized by geireral

coîrstitutioniai disturbanco; a shont irritiatory
foyer, a dry, iracking cougi, soîrretfines
quickcned breatlrirg; iii severe cases, sore
îbroat; disoharges frorîr tire riostils and
eyes; arr eruiption of tire Qkinr round tihe eyes
arnd on tihe irind quarter;- with vesiclos on
tie teats and rrdder, and disturbance of thre
in tenrai or'ganrs. Iii tire particular instances
referrcd to by Dr. Caierour tire disease n'as

initroduced iîrîo a Irerd by a rrewiy-purclrased
con'. Il) abouta f'ortnigfirt thre disease spread

until about a :hiuidrcd coivs w'cre nfccted-.
Coincidertiy witli tire sproad of tire diéease-
anrong the cowvs, scariet ibver appt'ared and.
corrtimued to provail nrnong the corisiniers
of' thre nrik froin these cows. IL wfs sur!-
grested by Mr. Poiver aird Mr. Wiîrter Blytîro
Lhrrt the scariatina occurrincg in the farîilios
stu ppiod by the iikl rvas the direct resit
of' the ingestion of the rriikz of cows stî1iéring
fromi tbis diseuse, radier thaîr tlirt the nriiic
%vas only the veliicie for conveying the con-
taigioni ofý-rUînan origin.

Am 'IuTERt in thie JJrilisi Afedicalfournal,
(May 15, 1886) says, Suppose this "'oie satis-
f'actoriiy proved, the tiwther question arises
wvhether the diseuse w'as originaiiy bovine
or Nvliether the first cow 'nas aflkcted w'ith
huuiair scariatina. Hle furthcr wrrites, " It
is îuuch 10 be desired that iniedicai nien,
trained to pathologicai anrd clinical obser-
vation, wouid tara their attention to thoe
diseuses of' animais, especiaiiy rirose of the
cow ; for il is certain liunan beings in-ust, iii
sonie way, be aiiècted by the use of diseirsed
mrilk ; and tire cordial -appreciatioir of' thre
services wvhici îighst be rendered by imcdi-
cal men, expressed by the dairynren and.
farmrers present as irtests at record meetings
of'the Epidemiiogical and 3Modical Oflicers
of Healtit Societies, encourages the hiope
thiat the day ie irot far distant wlbeî il) tcli.
more liit than we eîrjoy at prescrit wriii be
thirovn on this iniost important but dificult,
ssrbject, of the relation between bovine and.
hurnan (lisoares."

MILc11-cows require mu chi greater cre
*and vigilance thanl is commnoniy bestoved
lapon theni. They supply a food universaily
consunicd by tire youîrg of îrrankind, wlrose
susceptible organisme are but just forzniiny,-
and iwho necd, m~ore than older pereons,_
wvlioles0rne, un con tamninatcd food. Reports
have been publiied f'roru timie to timie of
dairies suppiyirrg ruilk froni badly-lIonsed,
badly-red, and diseased cows, %vliielh were
shocking to tbink of. Cotvs are prone to dis-
case as rveli as liumnan beings, if not in so
great a degrree, and wviIl anyone doubt tibal
some of the cows in the large ntinibers kept
iii sonic of the dainies supplying tire public
'with niilk are often tihe subjects of di8ease,
andi of disease whicli mary be readily con-
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-iuuicatcd to ebjîdren or grown-txp per.son
.%h11 May consumle thie illilk. Iu every muniii-
d il ity there should bc a systein of dair *
and xniik inspection. Many deaths are

*doubtlcss causged tlîrotigh want of' it wvlicli
igilit with carefuil oversighit liv proetc'd.

But until large numiibers oflinait lives have
been nianifestly sacrificed there %vill liardly
bce any snicl preventive miensures adoptcd.

MiiK,too, i,3 sucli a conmplex and nuitritions
fluid tiîat after being drawn froisi the cow it
is mnore liable, probably, than any otiier food
to becomie chan cd and contamiinated. It is
singularly prone, as iuost people 1ciiow~, to
absorb iimpurities sic0i ac; odors, Cgases, etc
IL is easy to understaîîd that it, possesses anr
attraction-tliat it constituites an inviting
inediuni or field-for inany Eorts of animial

and vegetable niicrosceopie organisis, wliehcl
are ivitki thieir grermis or seeds everyvliere
present and waitiug for a nidus or soil suit-

* befor their developiiuenr, growth atnd iul-
tiplication. WVhenl just front the cow and
wvarni, as %vhuile tire cowv is being miilked, it is
espeeiaIiy liable to receive inipurities. It is
:at this tinte, and l)articu lal'ly in close stablee,
tliat nîtilk takces in odors, as froml t.he
breatli cf the cowv or oter excretions, whici

-coininunicate to.it tiat peculiar condition of

flavor or taste whichi sorte persous (lescribe
as "cowey." àt is very sinigular that thre
old-fashiionied way of dratvmg iniik Croîin the
teats %vitlî the lbands into open pails lias not,
long ago been s uperseded by a inore clearily
i ethod.

IT %Vil] bc gyratifying to nmany, or to al
wvho bave a desire for inilkc free froin imi-
ptiritics ot' this kind,to, lcarn tîmat, a systein is
fast comning into uise, called the i3artihart
systemn, by whiclh the inillz is drawu from
the cow through a Il protector " wvhicli pre-
vents containration after in il ing, and in
whichi the ikic is then bottied and hermieti-
cally closed until delivered to cuistoniers.
The lise of t.his systeini is optional wvithl
dairymien, but %ve tlîink aIl wlio kceep co'vs
and supply' tire public with mnilk shiotld
be comipelied to, adopt sotie stich plait for
keeping tire iiiillc free front containtation.
lu this city wve do not, l<tov of mnore thaii
onle, Mr- McTiernain, of the Nepean Dairy
Farrn, wlho lias liad suflicient enterprise tc
iutroduce the sy.stemn liere. We should
tliink thiat ail wvanting a putre, dlean ni.lk
would practicaily encourage it. Iu Toronto
the bottiing systeni lias long been in general
lise.

OBSERVATIONS AIND ANNOTATIONS.

Pizoei.it disinfection is a very important
branchi of sanitary work, aîmd tbis jounal
lias ever giveri iiiieh attention to it. Con-
siderable space lias recentiy been given to,

.te leuts of Dr. Parsou 's experinients in
ýdisinfeetin(; by nicans cf lieat. Belowv is a
brief rdcapitulatioa of his conclusions :Ait
infeeted articles which caui be treated by
boiling wvater, so, as to penetrate Lhe substance
efficiently bjy this ineans without injniry
to the articles theniseives, eati not be s0 wveil
disinfeeted in any oter %vay as by sinipiy
boiling for a fewv minutes ; infeeted articles
ivhlic1i front their natuire do not lend thieni-
selves to, suncb boilitig liad best be Lreated
wvith higli-pressure steami, with suchi arrange-
-ment as Nvil1 cîsire coniplete penetration
-of thc steain at its higli temiperatture andi
-that, sudl treatiiient iiay be relied on to,
-destroy any infective quaiity in. tli witli
-Ilie thoroughiness and rapidity desired ; and
in LIe coliiparatively feiv cases lere the
=Lridles to be disinfected would bc injnired

hv. steamn, a dry licat of 2400 P. wvill, if suffi-
cientiy prolotiged, bring- about the desired
destruction 0f infection, but tliat this cani
not, in the case of inost articles, be liad by
mens of dry hieat ivithiout an inconvenient,
lengyth of expostire.

RELATING to the choIera, a lione -corres-
pondent, in the carly part cf tlîis ntil,
wcrites tW the Britishs Afedial foîtral as
followvs : I previotis letters, allusion lias
licou made to, the strong -iinder-cnrrent of
u ueasiness pre vailing t1hrougiout Italya
the startling sudden uý_ss with wchichi, from
tine to timie, the news of' local outbreaks of
choiera lias spraitn( upon thc colintry. It %vas
juist as persistently denied as it, liad been
strenuousiy affirired, tlîat cases of chioiera of
the truc Asiatie type liad shion theiuselves,
now andagain, in Venrice,duringthe winter;
and thc syndic of that city, not long, ago,
sent a circular to the various capitals of'
Europe, containing aur explicit denial of all.
tIc statements made detrinental to, Lire wel.,,.
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being of bis special charge. Equivocation
certaiuly is not a faiiiug eiîtirely confmned te
Italians, but the Syndic in question liad pro-,
bably studied Macixiaveili to soine pux'pose.
Tixcie is rie otlier feasible explanation iu tic
filct tlîat the nxuuiiicipality of Venice have
flualli' madue a vix'tue of necessity, aud, in
oî'der te prevent exaggei'ati on, have deter-
iixed in future te puiblisx a x'egular Sauitary
bulletin. Thli nuexpected and alamu utc'br
telegrin, coîîtaiiingi tItis notice, added that,
lUp te the eveang et' May 5tIî, theî'e lbad
bieix tetu cases, anîd tlîîee deaths (presui-
xnably within Lthe preceding twenity-ft'or

hu),and, titat a lazaretto 1usd becîs
opened oin the Guidecca. Since tixat daite,
tiiere hlave been t'eîîty-îîine fi'esh ca:ses, and
seventeen deatits, inxaiy eft'te latter' ev'idently
beiug those of persons attacked before the
publication of thc bulletin began. Coinci-
dlently -%ve hiear of several cases, at Vin-
ceîîzo anîd Treviso, se il, is clear tixat the
Noi'tl-Exster'î atîgle of tise Kiiîgdoîin is
widely ati'ected. In Apuilia the discase still
ceities, shioughi iî ne viruxleunt tajînex'.
In Brindisi the ltnmber et' cases seerns
ratier te tend te diixniiiisii, but more are x'e-
poi'ted fî'or Ostuni ; and B aré, tee, lias
becoîne inlècted.

Tak. benefits derived fr'ont drinIcing tise
wvaters of cer'tain springe, wve have often colu-
tended are due more te the Il waslxixg out"
process-to a tlîoi'nghi internai baffiing-
than te any special vii'tues gi ve te the waters
by certain salts or gases9 leld iii thimem. The
Bériish Medical Jour'ual (May 8-86) says ou
titis point:"I We pessess, probably iii copionis
water-di'inking, especially if spx'ead eut se as
te allow more peî'fect absorption, a nîcans
of sîxbjecting the system te a pou'erful
wvaslting-out, axîd possibly a coincideut ailiI
teînperary inereased excretien eof certain
produets eof tissue change. Indeed, a great
number of svater cu -es otve tîxeir eflicacy, lut
disease, far morie totÏ~editireticand u'asliinig-
ont effeet of water draîik ia increased quan'
tity titan to te saits zind gases diesoIved iu
it.

REI.ATIS.G te te contagions nature 0f pneu-
-Menia, te Brilislb .Mdical Journal eays
The evîdence of'it is sti scanty. And tîtat :
IL la; beyend question that tîte sporadie
disease is very rarely cemmnieated, and,

Ave believe, the vast înajority ef practitieners

enforcc neithier isolation nor dlisinifeetion ;:
yet, occasionally a case of apparent infec-
tioni colites limder obi'ervation. Sucli isOlated

cases wouId probably attract little attention,.
were it not foi' the phienoînena of epideinie
pneinxonia. It is ulnq iestion able that sucIL
epidcînics occur, ansi are often extr eutely-
siestilictive. 'fheir occurrence is sou'etinies
vagu1ely explained as dite to a "- plienoino-
]lic," inifluenice in the air ; but if'this nîceanls
anything it points to the existence of Some
specific, contagion.

Fitom the advance proof-shecets of the-
Canadian Gazettc, Lond., Elle., w'e Iearni
that the main tentuire of Canada's agri-
cultural display is the conînîauding' t'opliy
occuipyîng the inîille of tile casteru transept
of the centr'al galler3'. That it is already eoe'
of the proillinex't tèntures of te Exhiibitions
linust be x'ealised by any v'isitox', fox' round it2
base wvill bce fotind on ail days and at alxuost
ail tixues a mor'e or less uiacirous collectionL
of iîîtcresl sigit-seers. Th~]e main body' uf
the tx'ophy is of Fquare formation, eacli silo
xîîeasuring soue twen ty feet in length), givirig,
a total Ci rclliîî)feiîce 0f' about igly feet.
This main structure is raised te, a hieighlt of'
about eight feet freint the ground, su pportedl
at ecdi cornex' by ant archi. Round tîxese
aolhes, ansi displayed tiierefore on every
skie et' tise troplîy, la tue admirable collec-
tion of' fruits froxui ail partQ of Canada,
showing iu titeir maiîy tints, varieties, and
sixapes te great advantage as against the-
less brilliant, exhibits above and beiieatli.
Gx'ouped belov thie fr'uits, near tise ground,.
are open bag of w'heat, oats, barley, rye,.
buckweat, flax-seed, and otixer classes of-
grains, careffniy labeiled te indicate the'
g(ro%'er and locality of groîvth. And hiere'
will be noticed, aîuong Ganadian Nordh-
Western cereals excellenxt bariey entered as.
fr'ont "l lirce Builis," of the Blackfoot Ili-'
dian Reserv'e, Assiniboia. Furtxer on is a,
good varicty of wlicat growvn by a native
gent.eniaîî of the Assiniboine !ndiani Re--
fierve, gloryiixg iu due title of "1 The Mani
wvho tookr the Cent," thoigh. te wlxose cent,
reference is miade, and, indeed, the wiiolê
iîistory of the thieft, is lef't iinrecorde&.
Behind, and partly hidden by these grain..
sanîple-, are framied plîotographis eof Cali-
adian North-Western scenery. Above the.
rows eof fruits, varied grasses, and g 'rains la.
the straw, are arranged in perpendicular
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t5heaves, wvitlx briglit-colored festoons 0f
coraI, anî l ere and there thie glistelning steel
of smine gruluailîipliment. Front etadi
of the fouir corners of the main towcr there
riscs a iutînor towcr, conxiposcd of canineit
1-ruits and inîats, fiîced wvithi fine sheaves of
%vlicat and prairie gra-s, and litng with
festoons of oats in (lie straw, of cereals
generally, and corn of larc'egnrowtlî. Around
the main body of the tropliy, as it converges
to Lte centre, is to be fourni every class of
agricultural exhibits froui ail the Provinces.
Tinnets of butter and lard, catis of con-
densed iik, of frulits, and of iatq, kcegs of
Godericli sait, Canadian biains of inany
grades, casks of Canadian si-Zars, th e flir-
fined cheeses of the Eastern Provinces,
immense jars of apples. Ainongr tîmese are
intersperscd saniples of pressed hay, bags of
oatmecal and f lotir, and oter ininor produots.

A YOL'G femnale pîtysician la Paris lias
becti appointed a nmedical inspector of girls
iu the Parisian scîmools. lier duties are to,
see tîmat the ~grsare not overworkced, and
tbat they performi timeir taslcs under the bcst
sanitary conditions possible. It is a great
pity that titis is not a universal practice.
It would bc a wvise economuy.

Tuîc, Registrar-General for Ireland, Dr.
Grimishaw, lias just g-iven the first of a series
of lectures whichi are to be givea under the
auspices of the Dublin Sanitary Associa-
tion. Hie chose, as bis subject, tbat of
IlHealthy Homnes." Having spoken of the
house as a eanitary unit, and %vliat con-*
stituted a proper homte, lie said that figures
proved tbat the worst hiouses were the miost
unhealthy, and that. those who resided ia
thiem died ait the greatest rate. The popula-
tion of Dublin nighlt be said to be the worst
housed, the most erlîninal, and the most
unlîealthy, compared with the population of
any of the g reat towns in the country.
Unhealthy bornes promnoted sickness and
poverty, and poverty prornoted crime and
intem-perauce and other vices.

TiiE Superior Health Council of Madrid
lias voted that the Government shonld sane-
tion Dr. Ferran's inoculations for choIera.
During the winter Ferrait lias continued b)ig
researehes. It would seern froirn titis tliat
charges of cliarlatanisi against hlmi have
not been entirely correct.

Fntom recent statistios it appears that
the :îuortality iii cb ild(bcd-fever bias beenl
gradudally decreasing of late years ; and, as
ant exclhange savs, as tiiere inust bce a
substantial cause for titis iînproveinent it is
fairly attribtitei to the graduially incrcascd.
sliedding*of liglît uipon. tie patholog-y of the
ptierperal state. Fromn titis it becaine evident,
tlmt child-bed fever, iii its fatal fornis, Wvas
dite to.bacterial agency.

TiE last and lrourteenth Annual Report or'
the Local Governient Board of Great Bri-
tain shows that 22,951 samples oÇ food axxd
drugea iere cxamined ila that country iii
1884. Thepe analyses wvere nearly ail of food>
oaly a few hiundred samiples of drugs, and
numbered 3,303 more than in the previous
year. In the five preceding years the rxumi-.
ber rose on an average by less titan 700
annually. The proportion of samples reported.
as adulterated duiring the last' year wvas less
thtan 1-li per cent. of those êxaninied. Tii
percentage m'as a litcle less tixar the pre-
vious vcar, wvhen it was a fraction over 15 per
cent. 0f the samipks exanxined in 1854-56,
the i 3th annual report states, more titan
one-half were reported against. In 1877,
the first year in wvhich the returuis under the'
Act of 1875 were tabulated, the proportion
wvas I 9.2. It -would sein, therefore, that
soine progrmss is being mnade, thoughi uoý
very quickcly, iu re(lucing, the aîucxunt or
adulteration ;artd there is no, donb, lit itt
charactex' is niucli less injurious titan former-
ly. At the t.ire of Dr. Hassell's exaini a,.,
aLlons (1854-56) the adulterants employedi
werc in a laire proportion of cases danger-
ous to, the ielth ; niov if the publie ama
cheated by the mixture of %vater with milk,
orc hicôry wvirl coffee they are not poisoned
by copper in their pickles or sulphurie acid
in thieir spirits.

IT will be a pleasure to niany in the pro-
fession to learai, as ive do froin the Americam
.Lancet, that Dr. James A. Grant, of
Ottawa, lias been elected the honorarv'
vice-pretzident for Canada of the International
Medicai Concgress, which wvill assemble at
Philadelphia, iu September, 1887. Titis con-
5,-,ess convenes only nt considerable intervala

of time, and in varions parts of the 'vorld
and its objeet is the discus>tion of scientiflo
niedical subjects' It is a higli honor, and-
ive are inucli îuleased to cýngràtu»late Dr.
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Grant tipon the dist;nction thus caîflerred
11pon hlmii.

MASSACHIUSETTS ag,,ain lias a State Board of'
HeIalth. Soie years agro the State ilcalth
Board was joined to tlîat of lunacy and
cliarity, natuiral]y the union Nt'as not a
hiappy or profitable ance. T1he bill separa-
titi; the liealth service fr'nm ]unacy alid char-
ity lias beconie a ]aw; and it is ta be lho1>d
tliat the divorce inay be permanent.

A 1RPORT Of the first authenticated cases
of trichinosis which have occurrcd iii rosi-
lents of lenneasce;ý and that too froi eating-

lie fles!h of a "Iioîine-raised h)og,"ie finid in the
Bulletin of the Board of H-ealth of thiat State
M[eat aflèected by this parasite whien t«LkCni
into the huinan stotnachi there occurs a
period of five or six days iu which no syîn-
tains al)pear, yct in thlat time the wvornis
]lave inultiplie<l prodigiously. Th2y becomie
free, leave their capsules and praduccyauing
''ic iiei igriate thraugh1 the intestines into
the muscles. In si7.e, these %varmns,. wlien
ftilly devclopedl, reach a length of about
to j af an), inclh the feinale being the larger
of the twv0. They are easily detected iinder
a microscope of low power, 30 to 60 being
suiflicient. Firstmnacerate for a tiie a sînali
portion of the stispected fleshi lu a licjnid,
coinpased of anc p~art of liquor pota«zsae to

egi.ut mvater, and afttrwvards squeeze wll
bet.wcen twvo glass slides. Safety frant tliis
terrible disease otnly lies lu thie tharoughi
caokling of al] park wvhicli is to be uised for
food.

TJup report was ffrorn Dr. M. oeai f
Huintingdon. Hie lmad beeni called ta attend
the cases whichl were lu the family of a Mi'.
EBspy, seven i n nut miber-fa«thier, ni other, twao
daug-liters and three sons, of ages ranging
front eighIteeui ta firty'eighît, years-iving
tltree miles frona Hiiitinti,(Ioi, the disease
wvas the re.sult af eating instuficiently coolced

sugeinifested witli Irichina pia Il.' Tt
ivas trnlv a stran-gýe Qlpeciacle," w'rites the
doctar, Il ta enter a bouse aud find cvery
nieiiber af tlie fiunily peetn h per
:auce af' having- been ilu deadly conflict ivith
Paine species of the geits vespa3' Two %vcre
takien vi tii n ausea anti vain i ting, accaînpa -
iiied ivitli <iari'lioa; tlîrce lîad tieasiness
al)d uncoînfortable sensations iiu the alimcîî-
tary can;al, unlaccollipauied w'ith voiuiting
and diarrhoea ; lu)leasaiit Eensations and

pain iii the liead, %vith v'ertigo, %'eî'e cominion
to aIl. Thme înost PJnnneiit symltoin pre-
sent wvas the great oedeîna of the face and
eyes, with apparent conijanctivitis, soreiiess
of the flexor miuscles, aimd oedeîiia of the feet
anti legsC coiing on frant thec sixtli to thîe
tenîli day front thîe commeincement of thîe
disease. The seventh and has-t oue of te
faînihy, a diugtlîter, wtas takcen siec six or-
sevei days attr thie Iirst. For thiree weelcs
two of the youug moii %verc tinable to dî'css
or uindi'ess tîmselves, the muiiscular soî'eness
'tas so intenise, nor i'erc they able to, turu
theiselves lu Lied widiant hielp.

ArtEit thîefir-st fcw dayvî, the appetite of Ilie
p)atients wa3 gcnerallv ravemots, OLcasîuii-
ally alternated %t'ltli nauisea and v'oiitir.g,
attributed ta e.\ceQs lu eating and drinkitig.
Tîtere 'vas thirst froîn beginning to conval-
escence. Froîn abouit thec ti'elfth to the
twenîy-second day of thc disease there w'as
but littie chanige lu the condition of the morie
violent cases, cxcept tlue oedeina liaui
îneasturably loft thie cycs sind face, and
]iad increased caiisidcrably lu tlic feet
and le, , ad had extended ta the 1ips-.

IOu thîe twetity-foutrth d.ay "Dr. MeCaîl
writes, " I visited mny patients again, founil
tliree of thent on the lied, the otlier four
sitting arotnid tihe lire, presenting a
pitiable appearance, inded. Putlse varv-
img front 90 ta 136 per nminîute ; temnper'a-
titrc, 99 0 to 10 ~. Oîîc liad itcliing
sensations ilu tlie skin, wvit1t a tcndeiîcy to
effloresce iider pres.-su'c or friction.
Onec coinplaiict of a sensation as thotigli
cold ivatcr %vas heing sprinlcled ove>' the
surfface. Thme othier five %u'c exempt fr'ont
.Qkin trouble!'

Tus treatînent iras imat fauinded upon ans'
precanceivcd ides 'g1eae fron th text
books. It wras fouimded upan a cainmom-
senic vicîr tîmat a disease restmlting front a
parasite mnust be trcatcd, witlt a, renmedy
tlîat kilîs parasites-a parasiticide. Sui-
plttr and its coltipound stand at thescd of
thme Eist of zyînatic medicines, sud havingI
unibounded confidence lu the eficacy af tlmese
remnedies lu te trefttiin laf parasitic dis-
cases, malaria, itot cxceptcd, dcterninied ta
select anc of tiiese caînpounds, sud give it a
tlmoraughi tr'ial. The patienits w'ere ail put
on fire-grain doses ai' tbe suiphite afi soda it
solution, every fout bouts, with direction
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iot to distîtrb tîteir rest ding-ti, the ngi
Ibstrcatmient, and titis aloite, %vas contin-

iied froi-i three to live weeks, or. littl the
-Con le lcetmlri t of convale.scence, at iwll tcb
tite it wvas gr<uluaiiv w'ittîdrawn. The
uînprovernent 'vas slov, esp)ecially so in
tlle more violent cae. Recovery ivas
attribu tcd to the app)1licattioni cf tuie pro.
per. remedy to the special pathological Coni-
dition 0f the cases; to te soluble suilîtur
-contained in the Coînpotund, kligthe
youing trichinmc not onfly iii their ecm bryotie
or inmiltile *ta-ge by comiing. iii actital Coli-
lact iwitlt thelmn while iii tlie alimieilarv
canal, but by mieeting i lient lu ch ild hud4 iii
tîteir transit to and aft.er tîteir arrdt-ai at
tlwir <istant inuscular ]tonte."

A\ investigation of the ltistory cf the liog
frein wvhiclb the s:atîsase m iade d(-
weloped thte folloiving fiaets: Fur the fir.st

six Or e igb lîonthis site ]iv'e( in the liorse lot
arousnd te corn-erib) andi stables, afterwvard
she rangred iii a creek bottom xnostly. Site
%vas kzept fbr breeding- 1purposes,..nd %vas fouir
years oid %vhen killed. la January, 1885,
sie had pige, aind afrer a wcekl or two thev
ail died, drpigoff one at a tinie. Shortly
after titis site becalle very poor, s0 tucu 80
titat Mr. Espy ttught sie liad Choiera, but
did not know as to thiat positively. After
a fins,., sie intproved -in fleslî, and, iii April,
1885, site %vas spaýye4, and %v'as, to ail
appearances, as hicaith, as atty one of the
herd, and %liten plu t p to fatten, glaiined
lleslt aus rapidly as :uny cf the logs wîtlu
wviîch stbe wats penîteit. Mr. li',-py siaugh-
tcred luer the 15tu cf ])eccmibcr-, 1885, but
observed not.hing, unuiqual i) te mieat. Site
wvas one-itaif Jersey lied, a very large bony
brced of ioga; the otîcu side %vas Berkslîirel
aîîd Polaiid-Citina.

CURRE NT LITEPLATURE

MIAGAZINES REOEIVED

'rir Ce',dur,, for May gives a portrait of
NZalianiei 1 llawtborne, anmd aitiîtr.tg
article g ]iiwtlirne*s Pli ilosop)lîy," Uv
Julian Hlawthuorne ; Il Anierican Count.ry

T)wllngs" udtie -'Flous- Milîs ofàMiieat-
pcl'"both ltandsoînely illti.,trateti ; a

]îighily iiiterestiîtg thort ýstory, Il Idun:u,''"
il luistrated l 1crtuirbed Spirits: " Ziveibak'i

-01- Notes of a Profe3sional Exile." le
Niniter' Chagee" is contLiii~ei, and there

.are severai papers relating t.o te var. l1
-1Topies of thte Times -" is "Jamles Russell

Lnivell's Bible Argumiient in relation to
Iliternatîonial copyriglt; andi lu "1 Opeit
Letters'" is a description oF the Souuth
Keniatigtoni Seitool of Coolzery. ]3esides ail
Iltese tîtere are nian3' otîter olig f unluclu
initeregt. TUcre is a tinieîr anîd verv' iiiterest-
.lt, article on) cc Evolution aiîd the Faitll,
liv T. T. 'Munger. We sluould likze to sec
-isi.s publisltcil in pamtphlet forun , that it.

miltreaci as îuany readers as p)ossible.
W- e are tests )ted even in iOur iiinited space to
-ive the foliowving, extracts front iL: "1 N'qor
sltoîld it disturb us to fiîd tîtat our iiiorail
-qulities )lave their first intimnationis in the
b)rte world ; that we ind iii the Itigîter alti-
itials hînits, forecastinigs, of mîoral faicuît.
inid actions; thiat as our bodies bear soin c

ýorgaiîic relation to te brutes, so aiso mtay

ottr.iiiiîîds, . .. Thle fact tîtat mtita
Iay bc organically related to tîte inateritti

anîd brute worid <hoes not iii itseif deteritiie
eitîter bis ntmture or bis destiny ; so, long-, as
lie is Nvhat he is, it <ioes liot mîatterwbat bis
hl stoî'y lias been, t lîcuiti i ay be a inatter
oft Coliseq uetice liouN-'v ivbat zagency-lie
ditffet.iated front the brute. But te bare
tact, of lus developîtuent froni ]ower nature iq
n;ot itself a, fatt ilat deterutines tiiytliiir. It
is a1 lîasztv andi ixtîierlect lotzie tîtat conjures
darkz visionts ont of the relationts aîid reasons
i lit if inau is decveloped fi-oni the brutes lie
%vili hiave tîteir fate. Origins lias nothiîtg to
doù withi our-destiliv ; xve Pct iwcasure oii-a<
littIe ais the otlter, and ive kniow too littie cf'
cither to ussu tîteii as terunts of close argu-
ment -... IL iýe ofteu said titat theories
cf religion raitiot staîtt up agaiuust ascer-
tained knowledge. ])oubtless, infor notiling
cati stanid up a:.ain.st the trtt. But tlie
mial quiesiioni is, whjat is ascertained kniowv-
letige? Tucre is a solidity, a certainty iu
moral truil tîtat catniot bc claittuct for the
verdictL, of Iphyzica.-l science, because mioral
trutlu is the direct assertion of personal ide it-
titv, wluil id the 0181, ly ing wve absolutelv
hi*u~ bult inatter-wlto eaui tell us %vhat
ILiw, or trace our relation to iLt beyond un i-
flornuity of impressQioni? Morais are abso-
]site; lisait lnows tuseni becatise lie knows
bituiself, auîd lie cati iiow notliing opposcd
to tîteni ; tînt phvisical science is the. :îîcrest
Icaleidoscope-turn lie tube and you ec a
iiew pittu-e - - . . But if mian is involved
in the. evolut ionary proces.q, wlicre and wvlieik
wid Itoi does Lihe free will coulc lu, with'al
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thie facts and duities or relig ion ? \Ve Ilay not
be aýble to iay weil anld Ahcre, but possibly
ive eaul tell liowm'y Vi7., lu1 Uic progresmîve

origof God. To piOiuce a %v Ill or at
person sct~ to tt the enid it) %~ iew of tie
whiole î)toess, and at la4t it is Lraînced ..

X lin the restait i.sý reaclîed, die c0tiiitilS
n attleri- wh lb il. ivas l)ro(ltccd îuav be re-
laxed. Auîd so %vc have niana Ure %vîi,
hilll-elf a for-ce ,Ict*llli iii crceîtivc vavýS. If il
lie tîsked ivhere hie îïets lus lr'ee vtill, the

-î'vr is, froin the anesollice froin wili
nuue glilfrce-Godl. l uav~et it

i/ru'<i/ll naturle ; buit lip greLs i tfrt G(jou
wvorking by natuire. lieice, \% lien we coil,
todti--ctiss the problemts 0f r-eli-ioi.-duitv,
couisýcicaîce, faitli, praver, revereluCe, love, we
are at full liberiv if %we e-ee lit to t.urn Ouir
bacek uipoti that îîniurîîtiîv *f % nUratuire iwlî ih
i;- calleli a laNv. M\ai) Stands bcfuî'e the
Etertial One, and not before a mucethodl of
nature. ?Natuirîe is Ill ablint liiii, l't.t ]lis
real relation is to 00(1. lis mloral qualitiez;
îuav have beL-n evo1% ed Llîrounzlî nattiural pro-
CeSS, but thley (Io tiot <)riLriit'te re.. .
ll Clositug tlii essay, liwîcîihv

ai Lelu pied îierc-ly to sàoi iliattlle C liiian.
liiitli is tiotemîlangered l'y evoluitioii, and to

sjaaeit front a na:rruùw :iltool of thouglît
iviUui %vhicli ih. is uistial ly aissociaiteil, it. înay
ntIO lie ainiss to indicaite lii a categuxical way,
the l'lies uipoln iwlîie fuirthier stuldv sliotuli
l'e tulîed. First, the reîspects in ll il
evouiltion as a ta psaylroe*9q it tie
iattural and brute %worM11 duecs tt m7boll13

appliv to iai. 1. JItiîct V'îelds to Coli-
ltis initelligence. Seconid, Th'le striitggle for

existenuce yieldis to a tmoral laiv of preserv-
aIlion, andl io is îtr .e.3. intelligence
t;ile" the place of niatural týelectîion. 4. The
wiîll cones iiito siîprettacy, and so thiere a.s a

comp~lete peu-son ; mail, itastead 0f being
wholly under force, bezomies lîltuscîf aý
force. 5. Matn attainis fulîl reflective col)-

seoîns.6. Consciette takies the place
of dlesire. 7. The rina en tary antd instill-
tive virtite. of the brutes b.ecotue nmoral
unider wvill and conscietnce. S. Matn coine
itîto a conisciolisless of Gotd. 9. M\ali's lais-
torv is il7 re'lotn. 10. Man recogn-iizes atnd
redlize-stîxespirit. 2.Cotasit ltoaen
of evoîuution mnder aîece.ssit.y, atlevolutiou
utuder freedlon: 1. Mata cliatag-es atid tends
t0 creafte lis. etiîouatet t.; tcwl)icvti it large-
1, and so anav imaprove auad prulong it. The

bruite adapted-itsclf to enivirotanetat, but hall
nlo povcr over it. 2. Mati prgese tder
freedoni. The brute progresscd limder laivs
and ctavtronmnent.; nata, uander %vilI and
maoral priticiples of action. 3. Man thîiaks
rellecti vely, systeniatizes litowledg'eb, and
rcasons upoti h.; the bruite docs flot, cxcept
in a ruldIIIentaryV anti forecaIstitag way. 41.
Mani Ias dotmintion; tie brtute 15 a F)bjc. 5
Man wvorslîips, liaving" becoiîe cotîsciois or
tuie Inlinîite Otie ; tiue brute <toes not. 6.
Man is thae etnd of creatioti, amti the fittal oit-
ject0f it., the brute is a stel) in tic l)rogt'e8z.
Plie <'w? 'f'a prOCC.SS ceuînoi bac dat/cî
the Proccs.

ST. NI1CiOLAS fol' iMin cotitains aaiiotig-,
othier good tlîings t.lae followviig :Frotitis-

piece, <', [l the Spring-timîe-when Shakoe-
speare iras a boy; "" May Song," a pocan;.

'c lie Girl's Tricycle Club;) Nl' ortiit(,
Glories," verses ; A cotintuation or " Little
Lordi Faniitler-oy,"j attd also 0f "lGeorg(e

Wasliîîgîa ;" Sp Itî leaxîtie.s," ap1>0cm
Howv Con rad( Lost hîi:, Schiool Bookzs le A

eacafor tie Lace-leafi;" ''lThe Cai-icature
Plnt" 'vegct:uble CIllîîg;" ' St.

.Nicluolaiý, do-, !sturic: A elever litUie ve-hou
dug-a (log tltatcould couitt-a choyer sliecl
((Qg,-A stori' of t.wo buek;Iets ;The'Jli
situil lest circtîs in thxe ord''Bc-a

]ladn ;"''Wotîder-s of' the Alllhabet,'

qîîartcrlv itistalin of '''lhe otac,
Thtsruc.'iis finie tiiese lnaaai)y litile

Chiaps Ilave a good time,vitil illauy t.illles;
i'ta roller skates. Thte nunber is au exce I
letnt on e.

Tin, DEcoxiATOu AND i Fuaxîsunuel (Decorator
andi Furnishier Co., 10 anud 32 EBasL O 1-tUas.,
Neiv York eity) isý a mnîOt elegant autistie puib-
licationi, alid Uie 1>ublishiers seern toru - 1)0
pains nlor expense iti efflorts to, inie àt
suiperior to everythitig of thie kind piiblisied,.ý
e.sî:aci.tlly lu tie illuistrationsc, wluich are very
fie. Iti thxe May tîuanîiber we faid 1, Soata
Plailadel plaa Studtios," fotirtli paper, ivri a.
clîarming illustration; " Vconomîical Fur-
îisisits; "The Best W\ay to M-.oi-e
elSotîîe 1?îrtisliitil-ugetots- XVorl
for Ladies;" " Mutal wvork;" A Philistine

pliotîy iii Gold and Ivory ;" "Sanitarv

Flou1se Fnirnislting, part six ;and a largo-
mnitiber or iatercstittg and instrnctive items
very iisefuil to, tiiose wlio desire to, malae
honite really beauitifual and elegaxît, aud %viîh
CCOllOthV. It also containzi a Stuppletilent, Ill

wliich is iîuclu tîseful reading niatter.

A suuiuous out.breakc of diplitlcria receur.ly
occtarred ixi the vicitiity of ]3irtiiin-,litan,.

ringfrota a foui anîd chled du-rain li a
lionse at ]3alsall. A boy iras first tuuklen ilI,.
and lie contimicd to attend scîxool loit~-
euiolighl to Collitiîîunicate the inifection tco
otlter chiîldretî, icce.sittiig the clositîg of'
Uithe os~a producing out or six1ceil
cases the large nuiiber of fuve deattîs.
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